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rONCE DE LEON, 
On the morn of a. day in yea.rs gone by 
Benoath a. glorious southern sky, 

A ship was astray, on its splll.Shing '.vay, 
Ii'lccke(~ with the sparkling gems of spray 

Which tha ,uves tossed up on high, 

'1'ho tropical breeze, heaven dl'Mvn and free, 
Wlli paring, floating ovm' tho sea, 

Itl music lentis, and the harmony sends 
Even to carth's remotest ends, 

Of the winds r ejoicing in glee. 

At the vcssel's prow, looking over the . wn.ve, 
'fo the distant land which the ocean laves, 

A chieftian stlinds, whose grim commands 
Dcclarc him bound with the iron bands 

In which wnr binds hor slaves, 

Far OVCl' the sea in that unknown land, 
Still in the clasp of the mystic baud, 

.A fountain springs, which forever sings, 
As over the rocks its foam it flings, 

Eternity to withstnniL 

H.omance had made it a land of flowers, 
Studded with Flora's ft'agrant bowers, 

Where the fountain's charm would diseaso disarm, 
And bring to the mind an eternal <lalm 

And immortal youth in its showers. 

Poncc de Leon ga.ined that blooming shore, 
On the beach he rested his dripping oar j 

• Bllt he never found the silvery sound 
Which told of' that fountain's rippling bound 

Though he sea.rched the couutry o'er, 

There many still in the present age 
Who in a f1'l1itiesH search engage; 

'IJike the chief of olel ther ne'er behold 
'Vbat their restless 10nfIDg lVollld fain unfold, 

Till death!! complete ife's page. , 
- Trinity Tablet, 

But the introduction of sciellcc and especially of chcmistl'Y 
into our schools is a vcry difficult matter, cvcn if 110 ill-will of 

the enemies of a lib oral education had to bc overcome, Thc 

grea.t niajority of thc schools of the land are in tho hands of 

persons who never had a liuern.l euucation at all, but wcro in 
their school alld college yea.rs restricted to pure mathematics, 
the dead languages and other book studies, In such schools 

the curricululll is ltkely to be a copy of what it u cd to be 

thirty years ago, and thcir graduates will lcave the college 

with the glorious and sa.tisfactory conviction of having "com
ljleted" their educa.tion, " because they:h:wc studied thc abso
lute, the fixed, the etemal principles of thought, and obtaincd 

mcntal discipline in the course of such study,"t So great is 

the culture of these young men, that it takes them even under 
favorable eil'culllstnnces several years to find out that they, 
after all, havc gained uut a supcrficial polish, 

Folly as great a.s this resistancc on tho part of the ohlel' 

school, are the difficultics inllcrent to tho subject itself, The 

introduetion of scicnce into:the common school, not on1y te

quires the consent of the authoritics in power, bnt a130 the men 

and mean.! to furnish that instrttction, Of the meaus, the 

rl)oms, appatatu8 and books are theoretically all equally im

portant; but sillce there is a vcry great lack of mcn capable of 
giving live instruetion in science (beoause tbere nt'o 80 few 
places where facilities for 8uch .tudie!! oan be had in this couu

try,) tho imljOl'tal1co of the books used becomes really domi

nant. Too often tho teacher anel pupil stuely the same book, 

and tae teacher will follow to tho letter the book in reference 

to the neo<'88arY equipmellts, It may therefore bo of interest 
to say a fuw words about our" textbooks of chemietry"-the 

only branch of sciellco about which we spoak with some all
sUran<le. 

Upon a 9arcful examination of the tolorably uumet·ous text-
CIlEKISTltY IN SClIOOLS. books of ehemistl'y said to be written for colleges, high schools 

BY PUOl!', GUSTAVUS llINRIOU!I, Ot' schools, it soon becOIncs evident, that not one of these 
The dcma.nd for soicntific educatiou is increasing in this books was written fot, real beginners. They 3t times, like. 

country, although wo cannot sav that there is any real :l.gita- Stock/tarde, omit the customary shallow es a) on chemical 

tion, as in England, to secure the teaching of the clements of philo opily wlll~rcwith :l.uthors a'olight to intl'oduce their work 

science in the common schools, But also herc puulic men to the bcwilderetl stu(tent, but I haye not yet fonnd one autbor 
commonce to see that the rising generation has a rightto,be in- who Joos not think it absolutely cssential to begin chemHry 

strlloted in thoso principles of natural sciencc, wLich form the pl'oper with tho metalloids, and e. pecially ,vitll oxygen ! Now, 

basis of modern civilization, How often do we heal' olJcr t.ho processes whel'cby oxygen is extracted arc eompal ntivcly 

people express the decp folt regret, that they in tlluh' youth intricate, so muoh so that only a "predisposill!J affinity" can 

had no opportunity for such studies I They feel thcmselves help the beginner through tIle myst riollsgenoratiou liko that of 

strangers in the material world that sUl'rounds UR, and of hydrogen fl'om w:\ter, iron and snlphurie ncid, Besides it is ex

which we form a pnrt; they arc subject to all s ,l' ts of imposi- ccedingly difficult for the real beginner to g3t familial' with 

tiona, from the '~spiritual" exhibitions of tho Davenport Bl'o- gasM as bodics, and the peculinl' chemicnll'e-a ' tioJlA nil nt tho 
thers, to tho" v<'gotable" SICilian fbir Rell<'wcr* of lInll, - -- - --

t Thl. Ie DlllCQr u! I CU ll rCIlICIn~~r lil l' pltr:uc o( n )'OUIlj; grnduGh', 1101 !'rI'1n the, SlaW 
·Thl. we haTc ("uud 10 conluln lIluch I"ntl nod hence Ie ,,0: \, ,'g l' lu~lc lu It CUIIII' IUOIl, l ' lI i t'cnlily, 

... 
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. :1Ino tilnc. III fact, it is a common observations among the thorough knowleuge of chemistry, which cnn result only fro~ 
tc!\chcr of "hcmistry, that stuuents only begin to havo Bome systematio practice in tho laborntory, whero goniometer, bur· 

' uIIJCI' talluing of tlUl liubject after thoy get into the latter part etto and balance are as freely used by the btuinner, as the test· 
or tho book, or when tl.('Y commencc the review. tube and the blowpipe. 

111 regard to practical instruction in chemistry, our books The great pressure of work in my depnrtmcnt§ has prevent· 
arc equnlly deficient. Somo books only giv~ the necessary di· ed me from completing this course in chemistry for the press, 
rcctiolls for proparing the various compounds spoken of in although many colleagues at other institutions have repeated· 
tho text, wh el'cby rca I 3tlulent's practice 1eeomes almostl an ly nrged me to completo this course, 3n(1 although a distill' 
itnposs ibility; or they arc a kind ofreceipt book for making 3 gnished professor in one of tho Universities of Germ:my is 
g reat number of interesting experiments, without aiming at waiting for tho proof-sheets in order to translate the work into 
any real nnel thorough instruction in chemistry. The most German. I regret the extra work imposed upon my students 
~xcel1ent representatives of these two types are respectively ill writing out the lectures j perl111ps the next class will have 
the l)ooks of Silliman and of Stockhardt j and both of these at least !\ short synopsis of the lectures in print, together with 
books aro so antiquated that thoy would bo utterly unsalable ample printed directions for their work in the chemical labor· 
ill allY country but this.! atory. Minor portions of the manuscript have at different 

'fhe principlll cause of this condition of alfairs is evidently 
tho fact, that our American tcxt-llOoks of chemistry are more 
or less clo 0 imitat~ons or even oopies of European books. 
But tho European originals were not intended for beginners,' 
tho student usually it! supposed to have completed one or 
more strictly elementary courses in chemistry before com
mencing the study of these larger books which have served 
as a bn is for om' American authors. A truly original Amer
ioan text-book of chcmistry, especially adapted to our schools, 

aOed not exist yet. 

Tho great division of labor 80 pec~liar to European soci· 
ety has lead to a striot exclusion of quantitative operations 
(rOlU morc elementary chemioal works. This is withdut seri
ous inconvenience ill Europe, because the studont will in year 
or so tako up the branch omitted; but it is very different here, 
wllere tbe student has only a limited time to give to the study 
of chemistry. If quantitative operations are omitted, the 
student will think chemistry a ti slle of precipitates of differ
ent colors, effervescenoes of diverse odors, and incrustations 

times been published. This is especially true of the chapters 
on " Chemical Operatiom" which appelLFed from January to 
July, 1869, in the American Journal of Milling of New York, 
and tho" clasaification 01 t!~e elements," the iil'8t separate Eng
lish pablicatioD' of wIdell is in tlle September number of the 
Chicago Pharmaoist. This classification was also presented 
by me to thc chemical section of the American Association 
for tho Advancement of Science, (1868 and 1869). . - . 

ALUANDza VON llWBOLD'l'. 
BY C. A. E. 

When a truly great man departs this hfe after a long and 
useful career, the loss is felt by all good men who are capablo 
of appreciating trUQ greatness. 

This was particularly the case when, ten yoars ago, Alex· 
ander von Humboldt died. Everyone, who ,..as in the least 
interested in tho causo of civilization, felt that in Humboldt 
soience had lost her most illustrious representative, the CRU80 
of human progross its most devoted friend, And modern cuI· 
ture one of its most successful as well as most gifted advo-
cntes. 

I 

of various dimensions. He is not impressl!d with tho great 011 the H~h of September oC this year, the whole ch-ilized 
fundamental truth that weigl,t and number rule 8upreme espe· "orId gratefully remembered the day "hicb, ono hundred 
cially in ehemioalscience. He fails to recognize the qualities years bofore, had given this man to tho world, 'Many mn.y 
as only di~erent ~n q~antity ~r .degree for tho var~ous elements. havo askeu the question, why it was that so much feeling was
and thus IS firm In IllS conVlctlOn that the chemlCal elements, manifested on suoh an ocoasion. The spectaole was indeed a 
are indeed ultimate clements of matter! And the orystals he novol one. Les8 than half a century ago, it would hnvo becn 
only knows as tabular, prismatio and pyrnmidal, a .divcrsion impossible. That it was possible in tho yoar eighteen hun

equalled by the famous division. of all pl~nts into ~rees, shrubs dred sixty-nine, is a signifioant fRct, and one that deserves to 
and hel'bs-and yet tho crystalhue form Hi rocogmzed by eve- bc carefully studied by all who would know the signs of tho 
ry chemist as a fundamental property of tho compound! time8. 

These aro among the reasons which have led ruo years ago Tho world had been too long aocustomed to worship thc de-
to supplemeut the books used in my classes by lectures. Af· stroyers of the race iust<Jad of its benefactors. How great tho 
ter muoh hesitation-especially becnuso the taking of regular change! The samo year that gave birth to Humboldt, tho 
lec ture notes is uncommon in American schools-several gl'eat hero of modern culture, was als9 tho birth-yoar of' tho 
yenrs ago we commeneod to use the text-book only for refer- great hero of the bnttlefield, tho Oorsiean N apolooll. 
enco ill Illy clas8e , and arranged the lectures with e8pee~tll Yet while mankind remembers with feolings of devotion 
referenco to the veculi:Lr wunts of our American stu(\el!ts, so d t·t·1 th of th 't t .1 1 oat read t IUl gra I lIuO 0 DRlIle e 0110, 1 8 auus amy 0 
as to gi\'o them ill a liruit<:d time a thorough introduction to 't tIt' bl" th f tl tl· e comml 0 ovor as mg 0 IV10ll 0 memory 0 Ie 0 1 ". 
tho science of cAemi8try as i' really i. at pre.e71t, the court!C of 'I') t h h b b bit b t' tit . d f la suo a c ooge as een roug \ a 0\\ III e mUl S 0 
lectures progNssing in harmony with the principlos of didnc- k' d' d I I to' tl A' t f tl t h . f man III lS UO so e y 10 euor SOlO grea c amplolls 0 

tics, aud being acoompanied by a regulal' OOIIl'se of typical ez- scienoe and modern thollght,pre.eminently among WhOlD l'Rnks 
pcrillWinlation fOI' thoso students who desh'o to gaill that more Al d"" II b Idt oxnn .. r ,Oil lim 0 • 

~1' h1! relMa 01111 II; the edilloll 01 i!loel.baroJllu llie Amcrlcau llIarkel. I The Laboraiorl I. opla from 8 A. M. utllO P. M. "cry day, 
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It would oe impossible; in a brief ~ketch like tflis, to give The colleges shoulu be, :\"\)ove all others, the pl:tccs where 
ov~n the faintest idea. of the grent merits oflIurnboldt, fl,S a. modern culture shoulu find rendy J'ccoglllliol1, and tho reprc

JUan of science, and we, therefore, abstain from the attempt. sentatives of that culture the \Vurme t welcome and tho 1l10st 

Besides, those who never hem'd of Humboldt before will enthllsia tic appreciation. 

not bo likely to gain a eorrcct estimate of him nnless they It has become evident to all accustomeu to iudcpendellt 
stuuy his works, nnd as far as the mere external cil·enmsta.nces thought, that the grallu chauge ill the nspcet of' model'll eivil
of his life are concerned, anyone may derive the necessary in- izntion neeessitntes a eOl'responuing mo!lific:1tion in ollr sys

formation iu 8. clozcn diftcrent books. Yet, while we wish to tem of collegiate education. The great ohject of slIch cauca
l)e silent on these points, we would like to give a brief auswel' tion should always be the expans ion of the minds of the young, 
to the question, wqy it was that the centennial birth-day of the development of a highel' and fuller manhood th all is 'ut

IIumboldt was so enthusiastioally celebrnted, not only by the taiunLle in a merely practioal COUl'se of life. BilL in onlOl' 

Germans, but also by the thinking portion of all the eiyilizea that this object may be gained, Otll' ellucation must be so di. 

nations of Europe and America. reeted as to opell the eye8 of the student to the greatnes~ of 
Tho priuoipal reason for this l'emarkable fact eonsiHts of the work dOlle around bim; to awaken bis l5ympnties for tho 

eourse in the superionty of Humboldt's genius, but another great aud good who are clearing the \ny for futuro pl'ogl'eS6, 
reason, no less potent amI w hioh accOlints p:wtioularly for the aud, abovc all, to enable him to reeognizo the true proportions 
grent veueration in which he is held by even those of his couu- of the great miuds who arc the leaders of mankind in the great 

trym!!n who are not ablo to npprr.ciate the full greatness of onward march of civilization. Of the latter who deserves 
his mind, is found in tho nobility of Humboldt's oharactor. more our careful study than the sulljeot of the sketch? 
His whole life furnishes one of the rarest illustrations of un- It was saia of Shakespeare" that be was not of :Jon age but 

selfish devotion to the cause of truth and human progress. A of all timos." It must be said of Humboldt that he belonged 
considerable fortune inherited from his father he B:lerificed to not to a nation, but to all mankind, (md tbnt all future ageR 

Boicnce, and died n poor man, rich only in the love and respect will render homage to his 111 igllty genius. 

borne him by his fdends and followers, and in the wealth of LAw"D:t>:nTMENl', SXl'T. 17th, 18GO, 

llis own ~enius. A oharaoter so spo~less, n devoti?n to the At a meeting of the students of this Depfll'tment in the 
greatest mterests of the r~ce so genullle aud so lastmg, a ge- Lecture Room, tho \Vright Sooiety was reorganized ana the 
lIills so grand, and n life so noble oonld not fail to cgmmand ~ II - ffi J r th '. t 

10 oWll1g 0 oel'S c lOsen lor e ensulUg erm: 
the ndmiration of the better portion of mankiud, n;od above all J D GI S k ."\U' F L "R ' Ch' f Cl 'k' W E , . . ass, pen or, n. . " 0) , Ie 01, m. , 
of hiS countrymen. _, 

" .. . Fuller, Engl'os IJ)g Clerk; W. A. MJlls, 'I'refl lIl'Cl'; N. H, 
Hls !thel'al Views partICularly endeared him to tho people nt R ~ S t t A 'rl t t tl . " . eCllllall, el'gean -a -.LI.rms. 1ere are wen y- Hee lIame!:! 

large. illS warm sympathlCs wlth the progressive lUov£:ments t t h S . t 11 J 1:Y T7" S ' a presen on t e OClO y 1'0. • • :J.. u.OO JL1;:1~, CC y, 
in the Unitod States, and his fl'ienc18hip with nearly all tho __ ._ 

most prominent and most liberal miuds of this country, are NEW ADVER'rISE~mNTs.-'V e wonld call the attontion of 
mutters of history. In Germany tho name of ITllmboldt, to- student f'l'ionds to our new advertisement. Many of our bns

gether with the names of Sohillel' and Goetho, is n household iness men who patronizod "TUE REPOUTEr." lRHt ye:\1', haye 

word, and the influence of his mind, the same as in tllC case found it to their intcl'e t to do so ngain. With these thC' most 

of Schiller and Goethe, is l'apidly spreacling among all classes of yon nre probably flcquaintell and shonlll soon becomo ne

of society. quailltec1 with tho e who ltave plnceu their cOI'ds in the ]In-

The long political impotenoe of Germnny had forced thc pel' for the fir RI. time. We call r ecommend u11 as honorable 

current of national life into the region of thought. This ex- flealers, anl hope that they mny receive your patronage. 
plains the unprecedented ad,rnnce of German Liternture with- .e. 

Tlte seconu week of the present term, Jur1ge Wright deliv
in the past hundred yeors. But it explains also why the Gcr-

mrlns, as a nation, set such a high yalue on their grent think-

ers, poets and men of Beience, and why they so devoutly chor

i!!h the memory of the mighty representatives of theil' na.tion
al genius. 

Humboldt's workR, particularly his " Cosmos," and the 

"Views of N oturo," llr~ unsurpassed models of style. The 
Germans as well ns the French count him among their classi

cal writel's; in both tJlese difficult languages bo was pel'fectly 

t\t home, llnd in both ho has left us works which will always 

deserve to be studied, not only on aoeount of thoir contents, 

but also of the exquisite Inugunge in whioh those contents nrc 
oxpressed. 

It lias boon a mnttel' of commcnt that no Amorienn college, 

exeepting HtU"'CII'd, had tnkcn lIny step to COlllnlellOI'ute Hum

bolcWs centennial hirth-uny. \V c hope thnt thi. has been a 

lIIerc oversight, and not a wilful oJllisliion. 

cred fI, COllrse of leotures to the Law olass which cannot be 
spoken of in tCl'OlS of prai~e too high. The thil'tl week, Ju<1go 
Colc conductcd the cluss through n. con iucrabJe portion of 

""T alkel"s" American J .. aw. Judgo IImnmond is now in charge 
of the class. Every thing moves nlong harmoniously. 

••• 
'l'his number of the Reporter, by the kindness of friends, is 

sent to mnny who nrc \lot r('gula1' slIbscribers. We hope, if 

Ollr paper meets with nppl'ovnJ, nil will feol fl'eo to sentl liS 

thcir subscl'iptiolls. In so doin~, YOII will help 1.0 slIsta.in tho 
first college papel' evel' published in Iowa. 

On Sunday, the 3d in st., Dr_ Rlack oommencetl :l oonrse 0(' 

instruotion to :l University Bible 'InKII. The subjeo t lIudel' 
con idemtion wns tlHl Authentioity of tllC • 'cl'ipturc _ OVCl' 
t';vo 11IIIIdred were pres \I t. ---On the aLii inst. there will he fI, sociable ill the nivel'!'Iity 
'h:\[1ol. 'l'hi~ willI1\' :\ gool1 oppo rtunity for \leI\' stll'lent. to 

hecultlc aCI)'I;liJltl·ol. J ,d there' It· a l;ll'~f' all <'lld:tlll'C'. 
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whilo choosing his profes~ion and contemplaiing his location 
are of the highest value. For, upon a wise selection of these, 
muoh of his suocess in life depends. 

1==O=J=Y.=A=C=I=1.=ly=,=1=O=W=A=,=======O==C=T=O=B=E='=R=,==1=8=6=9. But much m)re depends upon the discipline acquil'ed while 
at Oollege. Evel'y essay written, eVIlrY oration delivered gives 
Ilxperience and stimulates to now exertions with grander re-SALtTTATOB.Y. 

Through Infinitc Goodne s tho silHlcnts of the Iowa State suIts. 

nh'crsity have ag,\in been permitted to a emble in the Hoping to be kindly remembered by all former friends, wo 
cIa. rooms ot their re pectivc departments. tlldeuts with presect our first issue of Vol. II. to the public. 
milillg countenance and hnppy hurts beating in unieoa, have • _ • 

greeted one another with a cordial welcome. And all arp now RISTOny. 
earll tly ngaged in the prosecution of their studies. The The voice of mankind has assigned to the Muse of History 
attendanee upon the University the present yeur, is unusnally tIll! socond place umong the Sacred Nine. 'l'hat it has not oc· 
Irlrge. Many new students aro among ns and their presence cupied the first, has been owing more to the misconceptions 
is cheering to tho forInC!' student as well as to the teacher. of men than to any want of dignity in its nature, or of interest 
The Hcporter wi hes to 110 to them as woll as to all old stu- ill its subjects. Recording, aR it iloes, all that the ]lUman race 
dent a warm friend. have cv~r achieyed or suffered, its themes are far more lofty 

)lany or our former associatefl, thoso wholle confidenfle than the action of a)lY epic. Teaching, as it does, the great 
placed us in the Editorial Chair, have returned and are to priuciples of social, moral, religious and govcrnmcntal policy, 
mingle with us during the year UpOII which we aro now entQl'- it is vastly more instructive than the best-told story of fiction. 
iug. From them we feel a sured of a hearty support in the It is a gl'oat fountaiu of wi&dom, from~which the philosopher, 
publication of the University paper. But there are many who statesman and divine may draw most uRefnllc8sons; the great 
have not l'etumed for they are now actors upon the stage of depo. itory of facts, by which all may be taught without the 
real, earnest life. Their seats in Ohapel and in the reci tation sufferings of experience. No branch of knowledge deserves to 
room will bo oocupied by others iLnd all pass Oll as before. be more stuclied, and in none ,,,ill study be so amply rewarded. 
But they are not forgotten, for their names will sooner fade till, no department of literature at this time receives so litl 
from tho parchment on which they were inscribod than from tIe attention. While the wri~ers of fiction and verse may be 
the memorie of those who now fill theil' places. counted by thousands, historialls are numbered by units. One 
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And when from toil and the cal'es of business they shall seek reason for this ill very evident. To write history at all, labor 
ropo e, in retirement for a time, we trust they will remember and research are necessary. Oltl records must be consulted, 
the tudeut' paper of their Alma Mater. In the pa t we have different authorities compared, aBd nothing left unnoiiCQd 
roceivcd from citizens a liberaL patrOll:l.ge and many tokens of whieh would throw any light on a person 01' event. Years 
regard and appreciation. For the future, we confidently so- must be spent in this species of toil before a life is written. 
licit :\ contiouanee of your patronage and will strive to merit This is not the easiest nor simplest way of winning bread by 
your approbation. the pen, consequently it is one which felY choose to adopt. 

\V c extend. to all a cOHlial greeting amI wilIsay that it shall A youo~ man or woman can be secluded for a few weeks, 
be the aim of the present corp of Editors, supported by their and, without a litel'm-y' or any other nppliance than pen, ink 

tLUlent friend, to make the Reportol' a literal'Y paper of pocu- and paper, ean bring forth a passable talo or romance, which 
liar attractiou and pecial merit. yields a hnndsolllo rcmuneration. But the hilltori:tn must la-

,Ve li..:e ill a great ago, when rapid strides are being made bor longer, and have a stl'onger fnith; for, to attempt to put 
ill iut \lootllal achievem.ents. The woda at lal'ge is making forth a work without pationt study and long deliberation, 
eonqne t after oonquest in the realms of seience and of art, would be a great piece of folly, we~'e it not, fl'om the nature of 
which are developing a more pelfeet civilization. thingll, an impos-sibility. 

The telegraph is of itself a great civilizer. It .gives life to IIistory is very different in this respect fl'om what it was in 
trade and oommerce, by enabling business men, :ilthough sep- the early ages of the world. Then, tho. nnmber of events 
arated thousands of miles, to communicate daily with each which had tmnspired wero few-tflC number of impol'tan' 
otber. By it swiftne s of lli patch it lmites all tbe nations of events very few. There was, then, llone of that finesse in 
earth, so that they have intercom'se with one another like un- statesmanship, nor thrlt secrecy in the polioy of government 
to a neighborly community. Que t~ons are arising ill the po- which so baftlo investigation. AU th'e motives of men Illy up
liticat'world of nb ol'bing intcrcst to the public, and states- on the surface, and the historiau had nothing moro to do than 
wen are wanted who wilt IItrik() biows in favor of truth nue to mas a simpl(\' record of' occnrre:nces. They were, too, at 
ju.stiec that will be- heard round the world. liberty to snpply nll deficiencies in their stock of illfo~11tntion 

The profe ions eem to bo moving forward. Investigations by fables, legonds and romances of thei!' own creation. lienee, 
with vu.lualJle results nre being made, the fiold of thought is the tasks of historians were much more inTiting than at pros
wiJ ning and deepening, and we nre happy to say the conrse ent, and their numbers relatively groater. Of tho Greek au
of iru;truc1ion in all d pIll'tmcnts is becoming more y tematic. thors whose works have descended to U8, fully one-half are 

Doc. the tllllcnt wonder, when in active lifo whnt position hi 10l'ians; of the Romans, perhaps one-third. We doubt it 
11 will1akc in th~ grr:l1 bn~y throll::;'! if so, hi: co~itatiolJ8 one in lll'euty of the writers of the present clay arc falUiliar 
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with even the outlines of history, and certainly not onc in fif- l?~l'sons just as tlley werc, without any ntteml)t to shape them 
ty, if one in a hundrell, is a historical author, to suit his prcjudices,or to impart to thcm the adornings of his 

Few mon are intellectually qualified to write history, It re- fancy, It bas gotten to be a vc)'y popular notion,of I ate ycarA, 
quires a rare combiu:l.tion of rare qualities, embraoing many that history should be written like flo novel, with the snme art
of the highest faculties of the human mind_ Those who have ificial gronping of chara.ctel's, the same splenii or of sceDory, 
read history largely and carefully, will fully comprehend this and the same eloquence of language, 'fhe idea is an enODe

statement. They know bow of teD gl'cat natural talent and un- ous one, and has been productive of vory lamentable COURe
remitting industry have failed most signally in this field_ In quenees_ Under this impression, auth~r have not sCl'upled to 
the exposition of the history of our mother country, some of' distort and exaggerate f;lCts for the sake of rhetorioal fi.ollri h, 

the ablest minds whioh she has ever produccd have been ca1\- The char:lCters of great and good mon have bcon misreprcsent
ed into exercise_ They have spared neither careful reEeal'ch ed, and their fair fame blasted, in order to mass f\ few strik
nor laborious investigation, With cultivated imagination~ ing [l.ntithe8e~, Authol'S :J,\'e lured into this species of dishon-

. a.ncl classic tastes, they have adorncd their 8tyles with all the esty by a vory tempting but unjust ambition, against which 
bcauty of rhetoric, :l.lld none have imparted to their pages that they should be on thcir gu:t.rd, History should be a I'tlctJl'd of 
fascinating charlU which genius always gives, But it must be facts; this is its first and h ighe::!t office, They SllOUld be well 

admitted that no impartially truthful and wholly reliable his- told, if possiblc; but at any rate, wc prefer plain, unadorned 

tory of England has as yet been produced, The brief, meagre facts, to bl'ilIi:t.nt fictions. 

compcnd, that states only a few leading facts, is more relia

ble, and, from one point of view, more valuable, than the bril
liant romances given us by Lord l\Iacaulay, 

Error, when taught in history, is more dangerous than in 

any other form which it call r.ssume. The llistorian, then, 

should, first of all, endeavor to be impartial and truthful. He 

should 8pare no pains in his efforts to ascertain what is truth 
and what is false; and when asccrtained, he should state it, 
without inol'ease or extenuation. Whate,"er his fMlings may 

be, he should never allow them to lcad him into perversion or 
misrepresentation, ne should, in fact, so far as possible, train 

himself into a passionless state, though he should pl'escrvc a 

generous and enlarged sympathy for all the frailties and vir

tues of bis race. ne should never judge too harshly of those 

who wcre manifestly wrong in action; still more cat'efulshonld 
he be in speaking of those who dill'er from him on nil those 
great qucstious about which the wodd has been divided_ To 
:I. failure in these particulars, we are to attribute m04'!t of Otlt' 

false and badly written hiitories, l\Ien take sides on ques
tions of religion and politics, the issucs of which h:I.Vc long 

_ since pasled away. They no longer look upon the moving 
fJcene fJ'ClU some elevated stand-point, but descending, mingle 

with the crowd, a.nd thence take a onc-sided vie,v of all that 

pa.sses. Upon thoso with whom tilCY agree they often bestow 
unmerited commendations; upon those of the opposite party 
they l)cstow abul!e equally untleserved. Tho , e who act thus 

are unfoLithful, nnd whatever may be their abilities in othel' re

~l)Ccts, they are mOl'ally unqualified fol' tho task wll ich thcy 
have assumed. Vidc,tu"0-thit'd8 of the" Histories" of the late 
Rebellion. 

An ambition to make a <1i~l'hr of fine writing is fatal to the 
truthfulness and cOrJ'ectnCss of ~Ii sto\'y, We wonld not have 
the histol'inl1l1l1lllindfi.t1 of bis Rtyle, On the contrary, he 

shoula enllcavor to tell what he has to tell in the be t IIInnllor 
possible, and to clothe alllliR llescriptions in the most n.ttme

ti"e gnl'b, But the events whieh hQ has to recol'd hnve not 
bC\ln ordel'ed with any reference to the arl'n.ngellll.lnt of bi'i!

HanL parngrnphs and eloquent passages, The characters who 

have l)erformed parts in that great drnJlla lIIay not be alto

gether slIch as:t. ,.;ki lllul pl:lY-l\'1'iter would bring upon the 

8tage; but it is evidently his dllty to relate facts and dcsel'ibe 

..... 
KISSISSIl'PI VALLEY COmnClAL COLLEGE, 

A Commercial Convention, the ohief object of wllich was to 
secure from Congress appropria.tions to improve the Mississip-

pi and its tributaries, was held in ~Keokuk, beginning on the 
7th of Septcmbcr nnd continuing four dnS s, There were about 
three hundred delegates in atten(\ance, representing all of the 
Westcl'n States aud many of the Southern, 

To givc a full account of the proceedings of the Convention, 
would require too much space, and we can only give the fol
lowing as some of the most important resolutions before the 
Oonvcnth)ll, nll of whieh were passed_ 

A resolution petitioning Congl'eBs to make an nppropriatioll 

for tlte holding of a Wodd's Fair, in the Valley of tho lIIis
sissippi, ill 1871. 

A resolution favoring the removal of the National Capitel. 
Resolutions looking to a reciprocal trado with aU nation ; 

requesting UIO appointing power to give the lIfississippi Val
Icy a full share of the diplomatic appointments; requesting 

the cities and towns on the Mississippi to extend thc munici

pal facilitic~ and commercial economies; to counteract the 

rivalt'y of the cross routes and to regain the foreign and do

mestic commel'ce of this Valley; requesting aid from the cities 

and towns On the 1I'Iississippi to establish an immigra.tion de

pot in New Orleans; requesting a reduction of revenue on 
some articlcs of permanent and populnl' consumption; and 

that the RcpI'csontative8 of the Mi. issippi Valley introduce a 
bill for the inc rea e alld eqllaliz:ttion of tho postal stcam sys

tem, by giving subsidies to steamers running between New 

Orleans and forcign poilltl'!, 

The Com"ention appointed a Mcmorial Committee to pro

Rcnt to Congr 88 its re lilt, in its name hopillg that th{'y may 

attraeL that attention which they deserve, :t1ll1 aecontllliRh the 

gl'Cwd I' sua anlllllll'pose which they h:t\' 111 v Il! W, 

W,J, M. 

--......... ~---.---
Thought is the {'!.Iiential prel'equi ite of trl~C cultul'e. Tho 

man who thinks most is the most cultivated, It is thE' culturo 

of originality, of depth, of charactor. A man should be men
slII'ed, 110t by tho nllmb I' of (IntoR he cnn give,bnt by the num 

bel' of tllOughts hc can origillate, 



IDLING. 
Where th foro t aisl s from the depths within, 

Opt'll lip to Ih glow inrr day, 
Wh rl'c tho whiKI)(! I'cd songs of the breeze begin

J como to dl'ealU an hour away, 

At ('nc;c olltqtl'etched on the fragrant turf, 
'l'h(' fur-up ouk-l aves hl s tlin~ cool, 

With a lIlurmuring sound hkc the distant snrf, 
r th hidd II fall of OIUO syl\'ull pool. 

' Yatching th cloud-forms, angel hright, 
Floa IIg on fonthery pinions spread, 

' loUled ill efl'ulgent robe. of light, 
130m of the tlllll and to sunshine wed,-

J,istles and happy I lie and dream, 
13eautifnl viRions, glud and free, 

'!'ha.t /lit through my soul like n radiant gl :\111 

Of un, on tho OIOlld 01' rippling atl'cam, 
Dearer than Alladin's treasure to mo. 

Not, in tbo bUlly ways of life, 
.' tl'Ug 'ling on through tilo heat und dust; 

Ceuscless in !nbor, in pain and strito, 
Livi1lg, only b('cau e I must. 

Not with fixed /laze on the Future's sky, 
And its rr littering lights that lure us OU, 

'1'0 pa the joys of the Pre 'ent by, 
For thosc which, perchancc, may ne'cr be won:-

Bllt soaring aloft, like yon i les of light, 
Fr e, free! from the fettered and to. siug main; 

The Pre ent, for once, hath a radiancc bl'ight, 
Di pelling onow as day doth night, 

And my soul sails out fl'om her anchor of pain. 

lIu. ing nnd resting and joyous to-clay, 
J,oving the sunshine, thc clouds nnd the trees; 

Followillg fatlcy, away and away, 
[,ike an nir- ph'it, borne on the far-floating breeze, 

Whnt nrc life' troubles and sorrows to me? 
T :un not oue of her 8pirit-crushed throng. 

Now, thi one brighthoul' at lenst, I:un fl'eC'. 
"P aee," sing my soul, and I bles, the swcet song, 

igbing :I1lU toiling, on and still on, 
Why lire we anxiou. eaoh hea\'en-sent dny? 

n. , t, without w(,lcome, nnd peace, without tlnwn, 
ou l-Iife for sadness, 011! why should we pawn, 

Throwing God s best gifts fore\'cr away? 

To-clay I ha\'e opened my soul to the sun, 
I han' hoved back the curtnin of ndn ess nnd gloom, 

1 wulcome the breezes alld bird-songs that come, 
AntI rt'jo ice in earth's beauty, her ol\l\shine :lnd bloom. 

I lie llere and gnze in tho bOllndlcss blue, 
Till self sink, Ie en iug, out of thought; 

Till the ense-world takes nn etherialllUE:,
f'oems of a spirit c sence wrought. 

The cry tal tlcep, for a moment R till, 
Brenks wide in to l'ipplillg waves of sonnd, 

Wild sweet Il{\te£l, with a sudden thrill, 
Startle tbe drowsy stillness round. 

Deep in the shade of the listening woocl, 
Those sound- pb('res eontre at one small brellst; 

Their DlU ic joins with my dreaming mood, 
And :ldds to the sense of perfect rest. 

A simple bil'd-not~, fllIlnnd cle:u·, 
With 1\ ringing chimc in its lJI'II-likc tonI'; 

But, fat' ,from tha clouds, I seem to heal' 
Wonderful melodies wafted down. 

Therc arc spirits floating and singing there, 
In the bea.utifulligbt of this perfect day; 

On their snowr coucbes, free fllom care, 
From carth and Its tolls and gri'efs, awny. 

They sing of a rapture, none can taste, 
While clo cd in this mortal prison-ccll; 

Of the untold joy whell the soul, released, 
Strangely clra10n, shall no more repel. 

Whon kindrcd spirits, coming neal', 
~hllll joiu, like the flecey clouds of heaven; 

Not, each in his fate-bound, separate sphere, 
Attracted bn~ to be backward driyen. 

While those chords of angel-lUusic swell, ...c. 

I know no sense of passing time; 
I seem with the happr throng to dwell, 

Sharing the bliss of thClr golden clime. 

But now, no more I hear them sing, 
I only hellr the oa.k-Ieaves move, 

For, borne afar on his flashing wing, 
My wood-thrush singer sceks his love. 

IS 'l'BE BIGHT or SUFrRAGE A NATO'BAL RIGHT' 

The particular objective point at which those nim WllO arc 
forcing tllis subject upon public nttention is fQmale sutr1'3ge. 
Desiring to m!lke this proposition a majo1' premise, to settle the 
question in which they arc immediately intcrested, they have 
cried long and loud, "The question is settled, and the l)ropo
sition true;" wliile those who opposc this measure have vo
ciferated no less vchemently, perhllps, and with some show 
for temper, "It isn't" and" it ain't." ' But before we discuss 
it, we must denne otlr ~iddI(j term. "Natural rigllts" are 
those c1erh'cd from nature, those which inhere in human be
ings as such, as distinguished from conYentionn.l, politienl or 
cOllfel'redl'ights. They are indepondent of time, place nnd 
circumstances. They always attach in all places, under aU 
circumstances and in eYery possible condition: They cannot 
be forfeit except for crime, and they cannot be forolbly with
held except for crime without wrong, TIle 'question then ia 
whether suffrage is such a right. I think not for th~ follow
ing reasons: 

1ST. 'rIle exercise of it is imposRiblt', exoept ill ' aDellloora
cy. To affirm the proposition is therefore to 8ny all other 
forms of govcrnment ' arc neoessarily tyranllienl-an nffirma
tion I mn not willing to make. If it is said, this is a right 
tllat in the compact of society has been relinquished in othel' 
forms of gO\'CJ'l1ment, I reply: That is mere theory without 
a single fnct to support it. Moreover, it is an untenable theo
ry, except under an absolute monarellY. For no t.heory worthy 
the n:une would rcoognize snch a principle, as, that in tho 
original eomp I).ot, somo retained ana others J'clinquished the 
right of suffl'nge; and this IUUflt bo maintainecl for all forms 
immediate botween Absolutism and perfec t Democracy. 

2~D· I think it not true, because thero have been antI lire 
many nations where g('verllment by the people is impossible, 
nnd nny attempt at it would result in anarchy, crimo antI nil 
kind:! of soo in.l alld mornl e"ils. N ow it 8cems something les8 
thaH common $ensc to flny 11 people have a nntural right to 
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overthrow all good and bring in all disorder and wrong. I 1300K TABLE. 

3UD. If,nny principle is settled, it is th~t man, owe8 allegi- TIlE SUBJECTION OF WOMEN, BY .JOll~ ST ART MIl.I., 
anee to hiS governmcmt, and that treason 18 acrlme. But how Publi8hed by]). Appleton c:C; Co., NelD rat·N.-Fol· sale hy 
can a person owe, morally owe, nctive obedience to laws Beach & Allin of this city. As II statcJnl'nt of the author's 
which wrongfully wrest from him and all his fellow subjects desi&n, ~nd liS II model preface, we quote tho lirst paragrnph 
h . . . l' of thiS little hook: 

t elr natural and lllahenab e rIghts. "The ob.ject of this essay is to explnin as elenrly as T am 
4TH. I think it not true because the Jewish state ~govern- able, the ground of ll.'l opimon which I h:wc held from the vcry 

ment though established by Go<1 docs not recogni"e it as earliest period when I had formed any opinions nt all 011 so-
, . cial and political matters, and which, instead of being weuk-

true. en cd 01' modified, II:"1s been con tantly &rowing stronger by 
5TU. I think it untrue because it is opposed to the analogy tho progress of reflection and the experIence of life : That 

of family government which all approve, audcivil government the principle which regulates tho exiRting sociall'ellltions be
tween the two sexes-the legal subordination of one sex to tho 

doubtless had its origin in the family government. other-is wrong in itself,and now one of the chiefhindemnces 
6TH. I think it untruo because the principlo applied would to human improvemcnt; lind that it ought to be replnced by a 

give the right to tho infant of a day as well as to the mature principle of perfect eq.un1i~~, admitting no ~owel' or privilege 
. " . on the one Side, nor dlublhty on the other. ' 

nnd well mformed, to the forClgner as well 11S the natlvl', to all Mr. Mill asserts the oriO'in of woman's fmbjection to h:W6 

olasses and conditions of mortal14 who were under thc goverll- boen in the earlicst twil igllt of society and fr()lU the barbar
ment-a course so hazardous I cannot think tho foundation of ous rule of foreo: It is n form of slavery, tllO worst form of 
. . .. slavery; but whilst other forms of slavery h:we pnt!sed awar 
It can be laId IU natural right. in most civilized conntries, this remains IJecause It is so nUl-

7TH. I think it I1ntrllo because there is DO reason to think versal Pil to seem natural. The author olaims that eXPCl'ienca 
it true but many to tho contrary. I know it is often souaht has not pronounced in fayor of tIl? prcs~nt system of equality; 

, . . , ? beMuse thel'e haG only been experience 111 the one ~ystom. 11e 
to urge as an authorltatlre dIctum, "There can be no taxatlOn then discusses the capabilities of woman as compared with 
without representation. Our fathers Bettled that in the Rev- those of man, showing that what womall might be and might 
olution." Our fathers never claime d l'£,presentation as \l. n3.- do cannot Lo ~us,tly judged of by what she has bcl'u and hall 

. ., . done, and clt)')llnng that no one knows enough of the nature of 
tural right. They wero contendlllg for thcu nghts as Eng- the two lioxes to assert that they are adapted t.o their present 
lislllnen anu the principles of the common law. They only functions and positions only. 
claimed that they wcre Englishmen and not subjects of a. con- 'rhe present legal incqua.!ity of married persons is shown 

.. . . ., next, and the" lUo..ality" of command and obedie?lce is con-
quered pro\ IIlce. Sometunes too we ha\e quoted, Govern- demned in the following language: "Existing moralities, 
JUellts del'ive all their just powers from the eonaent of the gOY- accordingly, arc mainly fitted to a relation of commanu alltl 
erned." This proposition is not proved and if it were it obedience. Yet command and obedicnce arc but unfortunate 

. } , . ' ncce86sitics of human life; society in equality is its normal 
would dIsprove what t lose who quote It seck to prove. ~tate." "'Va hayc had," hc continues" the morality of sub-
For if all government is from the" consent of the governed," mission, and the morality of' chivalry and generosity, the time 
their consent could and might Le withheM. If it were with- !s n?w come for the ~orali!.y o~ justice." This m?rality. of 
held therc would be no government and we should havo the JustICe, argiles l\1r. MII.l, will gIve to w~men equal rlgl,ts WIth 

. ' . . '. man to choose t.he calling she may desue, to govern and POl!-
0111'10U8 spectacle of porsons havmg a natural rlght to do that scss in the family, to vote and hold office under the go,' ern-
"hich by the exercise of another natural rigpt never could be men~. The arguments of the n~l~hor are put. in a el~ar, ,bol.d, 
done-which I think would be an unnatural prcdicament; for it fol1rclblo style, and wortllY the {am and faIthful exalUlllntlOn of 

a • 
would becontlieting natural rights in tho samll individual. And 

this leads mc to remark that it is wholly absurd to say one has 

n natural right to perform particular dutic8 in an artfieilll or
ganiz:ltion whichmightnever be formed; or if fj)rmed,mightnev
cr illclude in its workings those particular duties or privileges. 
The truth as I apprehend it is, that governments aro organiz
ed to promote the satety and h:lppiness of' all. If monarchy 
will best accomplish this, that is right; it oligarchy, thut; 
if democracy with limited RUm'age, that; if it needs the votes 
of all of both sue!! to do it, that if! ri~ht. And no people 
ha\' e a I'ight to lossell the total good by IJlcl'C'asing or dimin
ishing tho number that tako p"rt in the government. Heason 
and expel'ioncl} then Illust be the IIrhiterl! to sottle tho t'l!mnlc 
suffrage questioll and all othel'S ill the same spllt·re. . ~. 

SIXTY·NINa 
It will be 8eon, by rcference to anoth('r column, that the 

most of the members of the Class of 'G9 arc engaged as tellch

er~ in promising positions. UcsiuclJ thosl', W. C. PI'eston is 

flssistant iu Chelllistry in the University, and G. I ... Pinkham 

is nssistant in the Collegiate Department. Miss Antierson is 

at her home in W nshingtoll. Koogler is attending tho I.aw 

Sehool. Remley i. at his home in Oxford and Cowgill is 

Editor of a pnpcl', Mayor or" city, ond CorrMponc1ing RC'<:rc

tary ot an Jnllnigmtion Roeiety I\t Enterpl'i!lc, 1t{isli ill8illPi. 

••• 
COLLEGE EXCIIANGES.-We have received for the 801100\ 

year of 1869-'10 the following exchanges: The, Trinity 7ttblet, 

The Harvard A.dvocate, Miami Student, American Education· 
al Monthlv, Tlte Tlidette, 1'116 Evergreen, 1'lteJilree Trader, The 
Chronicle, 'l'/ie Laws (If Life, Tlte SollOol.1lfastcr, The CO')'1ull 
Et'a, The College Items, 'l'lte College Argu8, ])avenport ])emo
crat, MUBcatine Journal, Iowa Tribune, Iotoa City Republican 

and State Press. 
W'e tru::Jt ,tha.t by our next issue our exchange list will be as 

lnrge as ~t tho cl08(1 of last year, when it numbered fifty-tw"O 

college alld state papers lind magazim·8 . 
• •• 

Religious denominations of this cit.y, the present Yl':ll', h:\\'o 

b('en mnking marked impro\'ements ill their houses of worshIp. 

The Congregationllli~ts have erected an clegnnt huilding. Bllt 

for the 1)J'eRent, they hold serviccs in the basement, the al1-

dienee room not being completed. The Prelibyterians havo 
improved t.he "ppc:trllnce ' of their church by the erection of 
a tine tower, nntl theil' audil'uce room is now I>cillg refl'escoed. 
Snch impl'u vemellts nad much to the attl':tctivelleSll of OUI' olty. 
The Catholios have erected the most . imro~iJlg ~tructul'l'. 
The tiniMh 01\ the iJl~ide is l\qunled IJY nOlle. Thl!il' nltar 
alone cost M,ooO. 
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first Agricultural Society cver organized in the 'fenitol'y-in 
1841. In addition he has served for years as President of the 
Sobool Board, director or otherwise in the Scbool Distriots 
where he has resided; has also delivered addresses before 
Agricultural and Literary Socicties and other organizations. 

The degrec of LL. D. was oonferred upon him by the Iowa 
College, afterwards by the Iowa State University, and his 
Alma Mater. 

This is a short sketch of a busy life, and the student will do 
well to consider it. Commencing at the very bottom round ill 
the ladder, he has risen to positions of honor and trust in the 
State. He is a valuable instructor in tbe Law Department, 
and his whole oonnection with the Univcrsity bas proven him 
to be a talented, genial, good man. l'ODlnll1nkalloll~ Bre requuletl rrom our rrl rDd, 011 matters or InlcreaL 

Allal'll.l • or. polltlral. parllann or RD.olllmous n8luroaro rrJe.l~d. 

JOItlf A. PJOXLZlI, Dod J. C. MATrDIWlI, ' Inanelftl A"enl& 
=========~ The opening address by Dr. Black was delivered in the Cha-

BIOGRAPHY. pel, on tho lOth iust., at 8 o'clol,lk A. M. Tho attendance for 
We hnve the pleasure, ill thi issne, of presenting to our the first morning of the year was encouraging. Cheerful 

render I\. biographical sketch of the life of lIon. G. G. ·W I'ight, countenanccs with rosy ol:eeks bespoke a halJPY vacation to 
LL. D., Prof. of Constitutional, Criminal and Real Property all. The Doctor at first, on account of ill-health, was scarce
Law, in the Law D epartment of our UniverSity. Iy able to be heard, but as 11e proceeded his voice acquired 

Judge 'W right was born Mar. 24th, 1820, in Bloomington, strength and he spoke with hi8 usual interest and earnestness. 
Ind. Was n ohari ty student of the Inuiana Stato U uiversity, lIe spokc of the pleasurcs of vacation to the diligent student, 
from which in titlltion 11e graduated in Sept.,1839. Studied expressed himself as feeling ,cry happy to meat so many fam
Jaw with his bl'othur J oReph A. Wright, [afterwards Governol' iliar faoes, lind extended a oordial greeting to now stucleuts, 
of the Stato and U. S. lIIinister at Berlin, Premier,] at Rock- asked the que tion to all "what are you hero for?" and showed 
ville, Ind., and came to Iowa in 1840. Settled in Van Buren by forcible illustration that a mere attendance at college is not 
Co., from whrDce he removed to Des ~IoiJlcs, in 1865. 1-Vas suffioient, but must be accompanied by earnest labor. Ho 
County Prosecutor in Van Buren Co. for one yenr, and served spoke of tho relation of the student to tho Professor, develop
the oounty for two se ions in the State Senate, (1849·50.) ITe cd some methods of study and exhorted all to blJ faithful to 
wn then a Whig nnel so oontinued until the organization of themselves and to their work. 
the Republican Party. In 1853, he recoived the votcs of the Tho address wns listened to throughout with attention. 
Whig members in the ' Gen. Assembly for U. S. Senator. This •• • OlJR CA~rl'uB.-All old students doubtless remember the 
wa~ witboll~ his oolicitation or kll,QwIcdgo, but as tho Whigs holiday of last Juno, which was spont in tl'imming and 
were in a hopeless minority, it amounted to no more than a straightening paths and in variolls ways ilOproyillg tho appear-
cornplimen t. anee of our eampus. 

By the Logislaturo iu l\Iay 1854, he was elected Chiof Jus- Since that l.ime much pains has been taken by tllOse haying 
tice of the Supreme Court of tho tate, Isbel and Woodward the work in oharge to keep it as attraoti"e as possible. , 
being A sociate8. Tho Capitol was then at lo\va City, and And as we look ont upon it from our window, It is gl'atifying 
Court was held in the present University building until1 858. A and soul-reviving to bohold its boauty. TJIe gl':lss looks like 
Domination for the same position was drcli.no:l ?yhirn in 1859. a mat ofve1vet green, alltI the rich foliage of the treos is truly 
Judge Stockton, of the ijpremo Court, died lU 1860. And beautiful. Wo trust, whcn anothol' holiday oom08 round aJl 
Go~. Kirkw~od, unsolicitcd, tend~rec1 t~o position to J u 1ge will be randy as beforo, to lend a JlOJping hand, and by Be'do
WrIght, whLOh was acccpter1. TIll was In June. In No,em- ing still greatel' improvements will bo maclo. 
ber he was elec tod for the unexpired term by the people. In --.---.._ 
1805 he was arrain nominated clectd and is now serving out NEW CATAtooUE.-In our catnJoglle of 1 ~08" O tho time hon-'0 " , 
this term, which makes ne:w 15 ye!lrs on the bench. In that or cd names of Senior, Junior, Sophomore and Froshmon Ilavc 
time 24 Vols. of Report bnvo been published, and before the becn disperised with and in their stead the name~ ofFirt!tyoar, 
]5 years (:xpiro two more will bo completed, making in a\l 2G Second year, &c. substituted. 'We understand that the lady 
Vols. The Judge wn tendcI'ed the Prcsid ency of our U ni- members of the :Freshman class approve of tlte clln.ngc, but 

Tcr ity in ]867, in which po itioll he tleclincd sorving. As- are not sure that the membcrs oftlto CoJlege classes in gono
sisted in organizing the Iowa Law School iu 1865·0, from ra1 will bo so well sati. fi ed with this innovation on the vema
whioh three cIa se graduatod before tho union with tho U ni- culal' of ool1ogo torJlls. But we presume that time and hC<lucllt 
vcr ity. After which he wns selected by tho Board of Trus- uSe of the new tel'ms will remove our prcjudico ill favor of tho 
t('es to tako charge, in part, of tho Law Department which old ones. 

WII S orrr:lJlizcd in 1 G8, lind ince that timo has giv~n part of L PAP f P··-:--d· · th t l t ( 
ATIN AU Dlo~rA.- ro. arVlll rSlI'eR 0 S uClen name 

IIi time to this work. lie has servcd for flv years as Presi- not reeoJlccted) who bO\'l'owt'd hi s volullle of Latin Paradigms 
dent of the Slate Agricultural ociet!l, and was eeret:ll'y of the to return tho same, as ho needs it. 
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THE STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION W re:\d from the" Trinity Tablet' (\1\ uccountor the clu!; 
Which convenou ut Mal'shalltown, Aug. 23<1, was :l decidecl hi. tories as tllCY wero rend [l.t Yalc, r1nrillg tlle la t "Presell_ 

success in numbers, enthusiasm nnd goncl':tl results. Anum- tntion week" at that Collcge:. One wus amnsing and we giro 
bel' of the speakers announced on the programmo failed to it. " tatistics of MI'. Blank. Drink? YeR. Cards? Y C8. 
appear, but the time allotted to them was so well occupied in Smokc? Yos. Billiards? Y cs. Profession? l\Iin jstry." 
the discussion of pl'atical questions, that thoro was little calise If this II'. Blank in his moral character is n fairrcprcseuta-
for rcgret. tive of those who graduate from that institution aud stndy for 

Pcrhaps the bcst paper rcad was tllat of MI'. Stuart of Tama tbe l\liuistry, we would recommend :\ regeuerating process. 
connty, on County Superintendents. School superiutendency •• -

Cannot phonogmplly 01' short hand writing be intl'oduce!1 
or inspection was ably discussed, its valuo as determined by 

into our Academics :tndlIigh chools in snch a manner [\ to 
experionce in this country and Europe "Well set forth, anu 

be of advantago to the studC'nt$, WIlO desire to tako [I, coJlege 
very vo.luablo suggestions were made in referenco to the spe-

comse of st.udy? It wonld bo a gl'eut saving of labor, besides 
cial work of tho County Superintendent. 

enabling onc to tako fullcr notes of the best lectures tleliverell 
The topics discussed most at length by tho ASRociation 

in tho class room and in public. 
were Normal Schools alld High Schools. The valuo of lIor-

Will anyone enlighten us Oll this subj ct? 
mal instruction and the need of greater facilities for it wel'O __ .... o___ 

not in question. ITow shall this admittod want in our Stato W 0 are indebted to Dr. Wllit for tho ioJlowing n~tes from 
be met? was tho inquiry. Prof. Emery, lato assistant chemist in our own ill titution 

Some favored the passage of 1\ law allowing· counties to tax and who \las recently oleeted to fill the CI1:1.II' of Chemistry in 
themselves for the support of County Normal Schools, while Genesee Colloge, Lima, N. Y. Tho institution is liberally 
others would ask the State to found and support fOIll' or £~' c endowell and thil Professor receh'es a salary of $1,700 per an, 
schools at oncc. But after a full and free discussion of the num. ITe writes conferning his department as followlI: 
whole subject, it was una.nimous\y resolved to ask the J,egis- " Tho l~born~ory. occupies t'!T? ~'~?:n,s, eacl~ ~bouHLe size of 
lature to onlarO'e and fully equip the Normal Department of Dr. Blaok s rceltatlOn rO?ffi. I hli IS 1Il a l(1ttl ~ n to the loc-

• tI • .• • ture room and n small pl'lvate room. I hnve n. set of Beckel"s 
tho State U Illvel'slty-and besldos thltl, to establish one tlepa- (Bru sols) best analytical bnlance" costi Ilg at LuhlTl:J,'s . (N. 
l'at~ ~orm~l School. . Y.) 150 in gold, and sensible when loaded to 1-10 of a )Iilli-

'1/IIS aetiO~ looks to ~he even~ual fO~tndtng of :\ ~ystem. of gramme. I did not seo a finer pail' of balance when in En
~ueh schools In the VaJ:lO!lS portIons of the Stflte, With fI 11\11· rope. III addition there nre two other pail' of balances, be
lted coursc of stn~y, almlllg to prepare tenohers fOl: tho eon~- sides ordinary scales for coarsel' weighing. "tVe hfwe a. ,"el'Y 
lUon. schools. I.ooklng to ~he N on,nat Dep.artmell~ of th~ Ill- superior spectro oope, imported dirt'ot from Heia Iberg, &c. 
versltyas thell' h~ad, and leavmg to It the lllstrnetion of '1'hol'e is fivQ times as milch apparatus fiB I anticipatod, and 
teachers for the III~h Schools.. . . I cOllld commence quantitative work in five days, if I had 
.I~ reforenoe to IIlgh Sohools t" ~ questIOns wero. dll'!~ussed, nothing else to do. Nothing was done in the chemica.l labo.r

'VIZ, ~an we depend oponO' 0111' JII",h School. t~ ~I_epnro stu- atory la st year, and it will take soveral daYR to set things 111 
dents for Coll~ge? and, oubht they to do t~wl "01 k? ordor. The Cabinets of GeoloO'y ana Minol'UloO'y fill 3 good 

It was .una~~I~ouS!y. cOl!ced,ed t~la~ o\ll·.IIlg: Sc~ools do ,not sized roo!}], and that of Zoology another. 0 

now offel faCllltles fOI thiS pl.epm ~tlOn, .tnd oe~}( rally .agl eed I like w ha.t I have seen of the villflO'e and people very 
tbat the Collegos and tho U IlIverslty must eontll1uo tIllS pre- much" 0 

paratory work or suffer serious loss of patronage. pecial . . 
solicitude was expl'ossed leAt the University should lessen its W" are glad to hear thus much concernmg Prof. ,Emcl'Y's 
usefulness by oeasing to give clementary instruction at too new situation. May success crown his oft'orts. 
eal'!ya period. • •• 

The sooond qnestion leel to an animated disenssion npon tho PROF. SaMoK, Principal of the writing Academy of this 
J.>roper aim of High School ill~truetion. Somo would limit 
the course of study to tho lower English bran -hes, including city, has pInced upon 01\1' tablo a copy of his" YS"l'lHl OF 

(Jlementary sciellc!!, and leave all beyond this to tho .Acade- PRAOTICAL PE.NM:A.NSIIlP." 'We havoexamilled it find arc con
mie~ and Colleges, but the general sentiment was that while vincod of' its superiority over other systems with which we arc 
thl' lligh Sohool shoulil fully meet tho wallts of the great 
Ina seA who BeVOI' go beyond it, ample provision shoulll be famili:1.I·. It is remarkablo for the simplicity of the analysis 
made for instl'llctio}l in all branches reqnil't)<l for ac1mi ion to of the letters antI the froe movement exel'eiscp commend it to 
Colleges and to the University. It was earne tly urged too special favor. Tho lIelf-explailling oopies aro all neatly en
thflt pl'incipals an(l teach I'S instead of conveying the impre -
sioll that this limit('c1 courso of stuoy is sufficient tor all pl'ac- graved \Ipon platos. We .wouldl'ocommolHl the sy te111 to stu-
ticall)lIIp08es, sholdd ('XOl't a powerful influence in the dirc,,- dents who desiro culture in this u, eful and ornament:!l art. 
tion of a higher edllcntion. A oommitteo is to prcpnl'o a plan --.. 
of studies for Sll -11 /lchnols and report next )'efll'. It shonld be ROWIXG.-This is 3. ploasant and healtllful exerei e and ~t 
mentioned hero that the University wus the subjeot of fl'e most of 0111' ol<1el' colleges is quito )1 op n 1:1 1'. Tho 10'''::\ river 
quellt inquiry and tavorablo notioe, and thnt thNC wa mani- flows hard b)' 0111' institution and offers evcry adr:\ntaoO'e for 
tested 1\ cordial uispositlOll to extond and strengthon its in-
1tuence. this aJllll oment. Oan we not ha'·e a rowing ' illu? The do-

Nor wonld this hnsty ana imporfeet skoteh be excu al)lo if feat of tho lIarvard cre'" at the international raco shonlt1 IlOt 
it did not beal' tl'stimony to the lJolillteons hospitnlity of the 1 
goot1 peoplo of 1Hlwsball tOWIl as shown in tho ii'co cntertain- discourago UfI, as WQ Ilee( not eompcte 1'01' ohatnpiollsitip at 
ment of the wholo A 80cintioll. A. once. Let somo one make a movc . 

••• 
.TOBY B. GouOlr is writing a work, "Reminisoonces of Tm

vel in Englan(!." He works on it from nine at night nntil 
t1nec in tllc morning, b('cause be cnn tllink botter Al- night. 

•• 
The editors of the Min1l1i Stnoent, of the j\(inrni Ulli\'el'!1ity, 

Oh io, nrc chosen from members ot' sccrct 80C'iclie. Each 0. 

cicty b('ing entit!ed to one re1)1"e 'elltatiyc. 
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UNIVEHSITY PER ONAJ,. 

Wo ask tho tudents and Alumni of the University to send 
us, for publication in this column, the names, resid ences and 
oeoupations of forlllel'studonts find graduates of the Uni
yer ity, This may be made n very valuable eoillmn to 0111' sub
scribers if all will as iet us in filling it. 

'V. II. Fort, Graduate of '60, is teaching at I~i/Unn, Ark. 

Aua Rankin, Graduato, Normal Class, '60, is teaching at 
Wiutol'set. 

. IL Proston, Graduate, 'GO, is Pl'ineipal of the High 
School of this city. 

'V. E. Fuller Clas8, '60, is attel1Jiug the I,aw Depal'tment 
nt this University, 

C. P. Rogers, Graduate, '60, i:i PriHeipal of the Ma
rengo IIigh School. 

:Miss Clara Harris, Cia s '70, is teaching in the High 
Sello01 at Aledo, 111. 

C. E. )Iarvin, a former student, is now in the agricultural 
bURine88 Ilt Monticello. 

J. W·. Davis and 'V. E. enllU, I.aw Gratlu[\t~s, 'GO, :U'O 

practicing"I.awin this city, 

Abo S"'isher, Class '72, is Pl'incipal of the 1st W:ml, 
Grammat "chool of this city, 

Mary E. Colburn, Graduate, Normal Class, '60, is teaching 
in the Marengo Hi5h School. 

Mary A. J ohl180n, Graduate, Normal Class, '60, is teaching 
in the IIigh School, at Des Moines. 

OTHEH COLLEG}~S, 

President Angen, of tbe Vermont University has bee11 teu
dered tho Presidenoy of tbe Michigan U niYCI'sity. 

The Fall Term of School fit Dartluouth opens with ninety
six freshmen, and more are expected. 

One hun ched and thirty-five have been admitted to all do-
partmen ts. 

Indiana University, (Bloomington,) Tuition i~ now free to 
all in every department. Young ladies are admitted to the 
college class(;s on the snme terms as young JUen. The Trus
tees have enlarged tIle Law Department by the establishment 
of two Chair.9 instead of one. Tuition is now free in this de
partment, and two thousand dollars have beeu appropriated 
for the increase of the Law Library. 

We notieo by tho I,awrenco Collegillll that the faculty of 
the Lawrence U uiver~ity have prohibited the appearance of a 
paper at society exhibitions. It seoms that personalititls and 
" ~ hnrp witted jokes" havo been indulged in too freely. 

We bespeak for their entertainments in the future a higher 
tono andl>ett(;r standing among the more intelligelltmembers 
of thcir audiences. 

..... 
SOCIETY REPORTS. 

ZETAGATIIIAN SOCIETY, Sept 17th, 1869.-Tho first meeting 
of the tnrm was very iutel'esting. Tho memb (' rs assembled, 
invigorated by n. long vacation, eager to greet old friends, yet 
somewhat anxions to kllow how reany of the olel, familial' faces 
we bad lost in the illterim. A large number of the gradulltjll~ 
class of last year wero Zetngathians. Some of tbe oldest 

T. S. Bailey and Geo. Earhart, Graduates '00, are nt- members of tho Society, we could not expect to have them 
tending TheoloO'ical Seminary at Chicago Ill. meet with us again, but othors whose rotul'D IHld been doubt-

o , ,'... fill we were glad to find in theh' places, makillg a largor num-
A, D. Lemon, Gl'atlllato Normal Class, 69, IS PI'lnelpal of bel' of veterans to commence work thall we eOllltl have an-

tho Public Schools at Clarksvi'lle, Arkansas. tieipated. The inauguml address of tho inooming President, 
Mr. J. E. Cook, was pertinent and ,Practical, and dictated by 
a long ~xpcrienee in the Society. Spoko of Mr. Remley and 
others" whoso pictures adorn our wall," who had been faith
ful workers to promote the interests of the Society, tho ples
cnt welfare of which is our charge; of equality, old members 
and new having equal rights and privileges; of the importance 
of the discipline oiJtained in the Society, etc., etc. A disuus
sion followed on the" Immigration" question: the marked fea
tures of which were earnostness and" John Chinaman." 1t 
has not been the custom to have publio exeroises ILt tho opon
ing session ill a new ycar, but the attelltivo nudienco PI'('SO/lt 

on this occasion, indicated tho propriety of the changc. Hu s
iness of importance was trullsacteu at this moeting. New 
numes werc received, old members ijignified theil' " intcntiou" 
und tOO1·k commenced. 

T. O. Wnlker, Class '68, is now publishing n newspaper 
at Bloomfield, Davis Co" Iowa. Snecess to JOu" T. 0." 

N. Jasper Jones, n fOl'llIer student of the University, is now 
a practieiug Physician and Surgeon, with 11 lucrative practice 
at Indianola. 

O. S. Tolh-er, a former student of the University, is the 
Republican nominee for Hepresent:J.tive fl'om the thirty-ninth 
Representative Di~trict. 

,V. D. Wilson, Class, '70, has been spending a week 
with his fricnds at the University prior to an intendtld, trip to 
Europe. .1 'V. D." left school last May 011 account of ill
health. Since that time he has been to California, seen some 
ofthe curiosities and beauties of the Golden State,and return
ed looking much hcalthier than when he left. Wo hope that 
the climate and the pleasures of travel in Enropean cOllntL'ie8 
may pro"e salutary to his health, and that he lIlay soon be 
ablo to r •• ume his studies nt t.be State University. -_ .... -

The Gmtluating CI:l8H, fOI' the present year, of the Collegi
ate department numbers 14, of the Normal 10, Imel of the I~aw 
2\1, Total, 53. 

The number of students in attendance npon the Ulliversit~- , 

the pr('lIPnt term, ina II c1epal'tmertA, ill 350. 

Sept. 24-The most pleusin~ felltllro of tIle meeting wus a 
visit from tho" l!:"orlelplda11s, 'enmas8(l. It givc~ us ple!llHlI'O 
to ackllowledge 0111' obfigatiolls. This sisterly eourtelSY call1lot 
bo too highly cOUllllendt!d. A'd souieties, Wtl Ilhould visit 0110 

another as often liS practiea11o, and wo hopo tilia will mako 
~uoh ,-isits fashionable the comin~ will LeI'. Concerning tho 
exere!lIos of the evening, tho OpCIllIIg utlllrcss by Mr, l\IIlCY, 
"A thillg of heauty is a joy forover j" ~r.-. Gordon's ('1\/iIlY ~ll 
"Origillality," IlIIU tho closing :1lhlrcSH, "llldopollrl ellClJ of 
charucter," oy MI'. Davis, may be conllnelldcd fOl' I'rnetieal 
treatment of the subjeots, evidont prepllration ant! crcditable 
delivery. Tho discus ion of'thc ]\101'11I0n Question, ill C01l1-
mittee of the Wholc, waR 311ill1ll.t('ti, auu ly II. small mnjority 
decided in fnvor of tho 1101'1110118. 

Oct. lst.-The propl'ioty of organizing B "Thircl Party" in 
the pI'cllent eondition of atlui1'8 was COJ18i<1cr~<1, nnd altel' " 
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well oontested deLate was dccideil by the judges, one in fa,·· 
or ; two against. 

W, B. CRAIG, Cor, See. 

account of the \V cst for the columns of TilE RF.I·ouTlm, still 
it may not be less acceptable now than it would haye been at 
:m eadier day. On first arri\' ing in tha Tenitory, I was agree· 

rr:IIE IunNG INsTITuTE.-Sep~. 17t~ and 24th. 1867. The ably c1isappuintecl to find in all the larger towns alld indeed 
Irvtngs held the first two meetlllgs of the term III close sess- ." , 
ion,for the pm'pose of trans:lcting new and important business, .nearly everywhere, a state of 80elOty that was fully equal to 

Oct. lat.-Til" work alld bUHiness which haye engaO'ed the that of most places in the" States." The people are intelli
So~iety.for the Ilast.three wee~s, terminated this e,:enlng,; at gent, agreeable and sociaUle, and a"man is respected accord. 
whICh tUlle the Institute held Its first regulal' meetlllg of the . ", , . 
year. N ot"Vithstanding the inelemency of the weather, the Ing to IllS mel'lt, and not as IS too often suppo!:led In l)ropor· 
ball was well filled with visitors, and all eemed well pleased tion to his skill with Bowie-kuife or pistol. Indeed, so far as 
with the :lppearance of the newly furni hed literary home. security of property is concerned articles of \':\lue arc left in 
This being the evening for inauguration of officers, the retir- '. " . 
iug president made n. few remarks; after which the audience safety here, where we would not thmk of leaYlIlg them III 

listeneil to the inaugural address by the incoming prosident. Iowa. We bave often left an entire camp equipage for days in 
The address needs notl1 ing more commendable than to state the mountains nnd nothinO' was eyer molested. This results 
that A. Lou C1hridge delivered it. The question" Resolved, f h f t t'l h ' " d th "b I'" d' 
'I'h t 0 tl II? h Id t b t d f' th t t P bl' rom t e ae lat t emmel's an 0 ers lie I It, an In a a 10 les s ou no e axe or e puppor 0 II Ie . 
Sehools" was discussed in committee of the whole. The de- consequence arc obhged to leave the house alone when at 
bate was opened by . Messrs. Kooglel' :ind Hiatt, who were work, and have by custom made theft a more heinous erimo 
followed promptly by other members who spoke with that than where public Inws arc better enforced and llroperty bet. 
usual degree of earllestness that has ever chanetCl'ized the 
membQrs of Irving Institute. The Society was separated tel' guarded. . 
into two new divisions, thus giving ench membgr the privil- Theft will hang a man in the more remote di!ltricts, whilo 
ege of debatin~ once in two weeks, as formCl'ly, The literary murder will not, uuless under aggravating circumstances. 
()xercises eonsl6t of two essays, one declamation nnd two 
orations. During vacation the hall was ueatly fl'escoed, which Colorado was, for some years, known by the name of "Pikes 
has made a re:uarknble eh:lngo ill its appeat·nnce. The 1'08- Peak," and only known from the fact that gold was fonuel 
trllm has been taken up and :u'ru.nged in better form j n.nd the there. • 
pulpit like receptacle, behind whioh some of the forme.r presi. 
dents were ollly olle-tbit'd visible, has been removed, and in Of the tens of thousands who in 1850 and 1800 made the 
its stead all elegn.nt arm-chait· and a very becoming stand,- long, tediolls alld perilolls trip l1eross the plains, perhaps not 
Those circular tables, heretofore arranged in Congre s like olle believeel that the country to wllich they were going would 
form, lmd occupying so much space, 11:1\"0 been disposed of, 
and replaced by arm chairs Imc marble-topped eenter tables, ever be produetive of any thing but gold. now they wero 

Additional engrnvings have lo.tely been proenred, aud 1I0W mistakell has since been demonstrated. All that vast tract 
<lee orate th~ newly fres~oed. waifs ill a very .symmetrie~1 known in the geographies of these days as the" Great Ameri. 
m:mnel'. 'I he bust ofIrvmg, Just abo\'e the preSident's chau' " . . ,. 
has also 11cen beautifully adorned, the appropriato plan of can Desert, IS now eaf:.ble of snpportmg mtlhons of people. 
which was suggested by those ladies who always know how The yaHeys, by irrigation, produce crops !luperior to Iowa, 
to adorn 8uel~ things,. whoil~ choice tastes will ever be admired, . even. I have never seen crops better either in quantity or 
and whose kJl)d sel'vICes WIll Dot be forgotten. In fine, the,. . 
haH now presents 0. very inviting and literary. appearance, qnahty than those whICh have recently been harvested In tho 
and the additional furniture is so arranged as to give that Platte and other valleys in this section. The higher lands are 
much needed eouyeniCJ~c~ to the Society, and accommodation most admirably adapted for grazing. And that their value is 
to the many welcome VISItors. . . . . 

W. H. ROllERTSON, Cor, Sec. appreelated 18 shown by the herds of cattle that are tlmvlllg 

T H S ] h ] I I f I 
thereon. Thousauds and tons of thousands of cattle anel 

BE ESPERJAN OeIETY las not ae t le p ensure 0 we· " . 
coming back near all of its old members j we miss them, yet sheep are now here and on the way. Hero they can !tve an(l 
cheerfully take up tile additional work to be performed.- flourish t\velve months in the yenr, with no food cxee}Jt .. as Ill\· 
N am~s for membership h~we been PI'oposed~ and all are busy ture provides it. The mines are no small item. But for sev. 
workmg to 8eOllre good members. VaoatlOn ~ave us new ' . . . 
()Ilergy allel detCl'miuation and we intelltl expendlllg 0. double eral years, as a result of speculatIon and Rtoek 8wmdhng, 
portion uJ)on S:>ciety. Visitors will be eordially wel()omed more money ",as ('xpendod 011 them than they yielded. Now 
at all regulal' meetings. E. J. WILLL\lIS, Cor. Seo. thero is a chanie. Men have fOllnd that with energy and ..... 

PRAYER MEETING NOTES. common sense mining pays Ilot only as a means of spec· 
__ ulation but as legitimate lahor. Formerly some General or 

For !levern! years, a Students' Prayer }feeting has been held Colonel or other noted party was cOJUmissione~ with. a few 
ou each Tuesday evening during !he Uninl'sity year, with the hundred thO\l8an~ or more to ~ome her~ and bl\lld a mill, ra
happiest results. 'l'his meeting was opened the fir . t week of ~uee the mOl!ntaIl1S, thus. hopll1g t? make mOlley f~r t.he gr~el~' 
tho preReut year with an attendance of forty, aDd has been les who had IOvested their money 111 su~h nneerto.l\\ entel p~1 
steadilv growing in numbers and interest. The earnest desire ses. rr:b? result was often an e~pelldltur.e of the. funds In. 
manifcHtecl by t.hoso pl'esent to sook and lcucl a higher life somo rICkety structure called ~ mdl, ancl 111 machinery that 
and to pl'cvlLiI upon others to come thtl.t "':lY, has bee~ would not wCJ~k. The whole IOvestment, a ~otal Joss, The 
marked. mO~lllm.ents ot s.u~h fol!y e.an to-day he sC'en 111 neady ()very 

lIow beautiful to see so many in the years of maturing man- rav.me 1D the mlllll1g distrICts. Bu~ t!le y.el\1·s 1868 and 180U 
hood and womanhood, treading these waYIi of pleasantness, haH marked all era ?f suecoR~ful mlnlllg 1II Colo .. a~10. 
a.nd learning life lessons from the meek and lowly Teucher 13al's of gold nnd stlvC'r bllll~on to the nmount 01 hl\lIdred. 
who spoko us nevel' man poke of thousands of dollal's 31'C' shlppecl monthly. I h:\\'o frequent-

.~. ly seell "buttons" of silver wcighin~ 1'0111' hundl'ed pound. 
COBUSPONDENCE. and more run off. But while a faw mills l1I'e doillg nil thi~ 

there nrc thousands of lode8 lying idle for want of ID!lIs an.d 
D.Ex\,En, Sept. 3u, 1809. cheaper labor. 

Som!' months hnre passed since I promisctl to write 80mo (To be conlimtcll flext month,) 
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1/ A :erG TItING." 

We ha\e long heal'll of th Big Trees in California, but not 
1I11tiliatcly h:I\'o wo had the pl'i\'ilcge of eeing some of them. 
So Uluch has been 'Hilt u anu said about them that it seems 
Benrc Iy nee 8sary to gire a de cription no\\" and yet some 
pt'ople who haye lIever e n thelll, and who have lived for ten 
Or fift<!en years within firty miles of them, read with wonder 
the acconnts of thcir gigantie proporlions. 

The mo tint resting gro,'e of large trces is ill the yalley 
f1ear the head of the San Antonio riYeI', Cal:weras Co., Cal. 
It is 76 III ile cast from Stockton by stage road, 4,200 feet 
above tho nay of an PI'anei co, in a mountainou region, and 
ill tbe midst of a vast fon:'st of pine and cedar together with 

two knots growing together. Each of these tl'ees is o\'er 10 
feet in diameter. In the southern part oftbe gl'ove is a tree with 
no limbs for 150 feet from the ground, and an immense trough 
is burned out on the north side, 8 or 9 feet in diamter, and 100 
feet high. The tree is still alive. The" Starr Rinr," is the 
highest standing tree in the Grove, being 366 feet. These 
trees in general have no branches the first 100 feet, abovo 
whioh tho limbs are very short and small compared with tho 
body of the tree, which is straight 

There is n. large hotel in the western part of the grove for 
tho accommodation of those who visit thero, and also for the 
protection of the Sequoyas, and a lead pipe conveys water to a 
fountain near the centro of the gl·ovo. Qnite a source of rev
enue is tho bark, which is from 6 to H inches thick, and when 
sawed into inch sections with a sharp saw and bound with 
eloth so as to expose the end, makes very fine red velvet-liko 
pin-cu, hions. 

Fire broke Ollt in the grove several years ago, and did milch 
damnge to the trees, but it is to be hoped that menns are now 
secured to I)ro\'ent the injury of these" vegetable monstel's." 

W . .... ... 
MARRIAGES. 

omo maple, a h, hazel, willow and other shrubs. The aoil is 
.of gl'eat dOJ>th nnd richness, an el the sonnd of loot-steps on it 
.can be he31'11 at II1l1ch gl'eatel' distance than common. In this 
gro\-e there nrc between 90 und 100 of the e wonderful trces, 
,called I quoYGS Gi[Jantae. It i a rcd-wood and makes cxcel
lent lumber for , building purposes, bei ng ensy to work nnd 
yery durable. A our me.lsurelllcnts of a few of the trees agree 
neal'iy with the tatement giren us there, we ore satisfied to 
gire the dilll('nqioll . attache(t to the others-that there are tOil 

trces thirty fuet in ijiameter, nnd over seventy that are betweon 
]5 nnd 25 feet in diameter. These trees are nearly allnnmed, 'lABtlthe rcJsidenee of

l 
the bri

f
c1
J
e's brothe,r, RGeo. W

T 
'IG

I 
eCe, Coun-

(b 
, If,. '.. . d I ' _) el II\fS, owa, on t Ie 8th 0 • Illy, by t HI ev. . . leland, 

y a p\:.H!arf 0 mad)le, lion 01 ,yood uade to tlC bunk, Mr, '1' .. BAILEY, Iowa City, Uracluate, '69, to Miss NELLIE 

mo tly ~fter Ilbtingllished individual, a full catalogue of M. GEE, Council Blufr~. 
whic4 .... ould not be intere. ting he}'e, Two of tbe most notic- No Cards. 
:l1,l e are the" Fnther "nd )lother of the foreRt," the former of MI'. Bailey bnd barely completed his conrse of study when 
which wnl! blown down eycrnl year ago, and is eflltimatcd to Oupid led him to the fountain of matrimonial bliss. 
h:l\'e been 450 feet high, and 40 feet in diameter at the ground, Frienel B. is remembered by the students of this institntion 
which eannot 'be a certained at present, but we measured 300 on aceount of his earnest devotion to the work of his Re

feet alo,ng the tn,uk fl'om tho base to ,yhero it waS broken by deemer. 
the fnll and i~8 diameter tlu:re without the bark is over eight Our best wishes go with the OIl1'istian man and his worthy 

feet, The Mother of the forest is still .standing, 320 foet bride. . 
higb, but her bark lias been taken off to a hoight of 116 feet. On the 8th nIt., by the Rev. J nmes Remley, n.t the ]lOll80 of 
We took a smnll cOl'd and measured the eiroumfcrence about the bride's father, in CLear Creek Township, MILTON REMLEY, 

, ." Esq., of Anamosa, Io\u, Graduate, '6'1, to Miss JOSEPIlENE 
6 feet fl'om the ground, which we leave together WIth a ,pIece DE~IS, daughter of Bryau Denni8 of Jobnson County Nor-
of the wood with the Franklin ScieQtifio Institute of the U'ni· mal Graduate, '6'1. ' , 
versity. We plncc I)el'e also 1\ pieae of wood and a specimen lIr. R., now a member of tho law firm of Staey & Remley, 
of tile bark from tho" Old Maid," which fell in 1865 with Anamos3., Iowa, is ono of nature's earnest workers, with a 
such force as to split and break it in many pieces. One of the heal't true as stoel. He has wooed and won an accomplished 
largost lmcl mo t con8picuoIJs trees was bored down in 1853, lady, and we believe she has gained a good husband. May 
when it is said fh'e men worked ~5 days in felling it. On the their pathway through life bo a flowery one, and their hnppi
Iltump is built a dnnelng room, the il'regularities being filled neBS be Illauo oomplete. 

ont to mnke thc floor octagonal. The diameter of the stlllJlP On tbe 12th of Sept., by Rev. Dr. '\'1:' Spillman, 1\1r. E. n. 
alone is 27 teet, on which 32 dancers have frequently been ae- COWGILT., GI'adllate of clas8 '69, of Iowt~ Oity, to Miss HELEN 

commodalcd, and the B(o Tree Bulletin, a newspaper, wa PUEscorr, cla89 '72, ofElltcl'prise. 
printeo there ill '52, Near thi housc lies a scction of tbe tree Since our scientifie friend hl}8 " went gone n.nd got marl'ioa," 
with teps to asecnfl it. 'fhls section is literally covel'cd with we join his oelLer friends in congratulating him; but wo do 
)james of both noble and ignoble. Another trcll bears tbe fol- pl'otest ng \inst any more gl'~llllates taking thoir- life compun· 

lowing; "Renito JU:\I'e8 Octubre 21 de 1866 par el consul de ions from tbe Sophomore class. 
, I "UT C _.-Mexico, nnd some one p l\Ced the name of tho poet IT, • A Freshman lingered at the gato, 

Br)'ant on a lIiu ' tree and" The Groves werO Ood's fil'st TelU- His oheeks with telll's were wet, 
pIe." 'The Piol1cel"s cabin is a bollow tree 30 feet across on "I vow I'll marry you my Yale, 
the in ide. The Mincr' calin also has a hollow 20 feet in When I my sheep-skID get." 

diameter. 
The iameRe Twins nre t.wo trees which grow separately, 

(',,;ept at a height of about 38 feet, where they 3re unitod by 

A fOllr ye~rs passed, the shoop-skin came, 
She lingered at the gate, 
)Vith babies, ono and two to te'1d, 
A las! the stllden t's ff\t9 I 

OIl 

Good Itablll 
between Co' 

MILLIN: 

E.F. ] 
Are now rcc 
.tRRlly on III 
ThlnknoJ (01 
ElL, n (.w do 

IOWA CI' 

PlANO 
Viol" 

l!.lwet 11 
W holN>nlc ftl 

O. \V,M"I 
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CLINTO~ nOUSE, 

Convcyanrftll will tako nnssongen directly Ie tho Cllnton 
]JOUle, upnn Iho "rrh'a[ or Lhe Troia. 

Tbls nouse I. 10c.te(1 on Iho corner or Clinton 'Md Collego 
Sireels In Ihe bU8lue88 center or 1110 city. 

loW'a City, Iowa_ 
I 

JOY & WRIGHT, 

dTTOR')\"ErS .fl.", .L..fW, 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

Will pracUre In the courta of rowa, Ncbrnska n~d Dakotn 
Territory. Make collections, Jlay lllXl'8, oxomlne lilies, &0. 

W ... L. JOY. CRA'U L. WIllOU'!'. 

1:'. T. SillTlI, D. D. S-, 

DENTAL PHYSIC~AN, 
And Surc;eo:n. 

P&rticular attention paid to chrome Dental Diseases 
(llI\ce In Templin's block, WashIngton SL, rowa CllY. 

DBA-LIa IN' J/' DUm, 

GROOERJ:E'S, 
PRO'V'ZSZONS, 

QLdSS dND QUEEXSJJI"oIlRE, 

Wa8hhurfnn Sf .. f1nrnf'r ." Dubuque. 
Ull:hcst Price I'old ror Country Produce. 

D'lNALDSON, PRYCE & LEE, 
Dealcl'i In 

DRY -GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, 

CLOTHING, 'NOTIONS, &c., 

WashIngton SL, No. 11 opposlto Untverslty Square. 

H. A. DEMIS, 

Boston Bakery and Restaurant, 

13 

pWl CiTY V lStr TOWN END'S 

COlVIMERCIAL COLLEGE, FII T CL~\ 

AN}) 

Shrock's Writing Aca.deniy. 
--0-

Th. Ihlrd (,ollelllnte:1~Rr of thIs In.tltn l'on'.wlll commenco 
Seplemb'r 16th, 1 09, nnd close June 28<1, I 10. 

1'h~ full cOllrse or Instroclion embraces overy department 
of Book-Kneplng, tORcther wllh commercial corr IllIod.nro, 
commerclat nrllhmcllc, commercial low "lid busill.! pCnllll\ll
mnushlp, Rnlt olJ.rs superior Inducelncllt.to ull_ who wtab to 
prcl'uro themselves r,lf pr~ctlCIiI buslneu Ilf •• , 

10 meel thu demunda of those who connol spare the tim a 
necessoryto complete a full commerciat cOu rse of a'.lIuy, nnd 
yel wish 10 ebtaln 8umclenl knoWledge or Book-Keeping. tn 
cOllnacllon with ArllbmellQ anu hu.lne .. Ilenmnnshlp, 10 ~kcop 
books rur oil ordlnnry business purroscs, .tudent. will bere
nner b. ndmllted to the commercill dvpllrtmcnl of Ih,s inalltu
tion by tho month. puytng In prOllorllon to tho amount 01 _ 10-
strucllon they rccol ve. 

ENGLISH IJEP.1RTMENT. 
Thts depnrtment Includes n thorollllh eouraeoflnatruellon;n 

• lIlhe brllnches or 0 common J<:ngllsh ellueallon, na,1 ts woll 
BII"pted to Ih e wnnta of those who wish to pursue these bmn
chr., ellher In connection wtth or IndependenUy of a commer
cial CO li rae. 11 ntllO rllrnlshes an oJC(:lieul npporlunlly to those 
wbo wish to qunllry tbetruetvC8 to cfiler tho Unlverslly. 

W u are llrepnred to take 

Any and Every Style of Pict111'es, 
From amonesl Vlgnetlo 10 lICe slzo IOlor,ln 0 a:ylo equal to llny 
£lI8tcm or UOIll& \,rOUuCllol1l1o 

Bpectol pain. taken to accommodato 

STUDENTS, 
whelher they uesire Pictures 

'raken Singly 01' 'In G1'O'ttpS! 
Nono should return home wllhoul boYlng tho photographs 

of Ihelr frh·nd. "lid class nlliles. 
Wb gil'. speelut cll~ nllon 10 Inktng Inrgo lInd phnlownphs 

or 'he gmduallug chl8BC!, .ulu.utu to I1fC'CDt to IUU Lilerar1 
SOCieties . 

Old Pictures copied to /lily size desired, 
Pbotogr31'M colored In 011 or water colo .... 

SHRo'CI1"S TfRI1'I.NG A CA])EMY, llE.\DQUAIrl'ERS FOR C,\lm PnOTOORAl'IlS, 

(In "llleh there 1. no vacnllonl,l\,mlshcs soperlor raelllll rs 10 Al-In GROUI'S. 
th08e wishing to mftko penmansblp a speclully. A I braocbl'll of 

Business and Ornamental Pcnmanship, 
and Pen IJl'atoing. 

Ihorouahty nnd emctonlly taughL 

Stttclents, Oitizens and, tl'angCl'8, Calland 
Examine J.)pccilJlCItlJ of OlW /I'O/·k. 

1'wo hUlldred . Iud enta hnvo be~n enrolled In the vnrlous de-
pnrtmonl. ,luring tho yenr Jusl eI08O((, . xcluslvo "r a dUM ot Stereoscopic Instruments 
froal"lhtrly-nve to forly from Iho Normnl Depurtment nr th o 
State Untverstty, who took a epeelnl course In nook-Keeping 
only. AND VIEWS FOR SALE. 

For any other In'ormatlon thnl mny bo de.lred rail nl the 
Oollejtc, corner or Cllnlon and WaRbington tllreels, or lOud 
forfuUc lrculuronu'cnlllloeue SIGN OF BED SHOW CA.SE 

W~f. MoCLAIN, Prlo. or Oollego. , 
J. SHROCK, Prtn. or Acudemy. ~a..h.:ln5"tO:n 8"tree"t. 

TlIE T. w: 1'()WNSENIJ. 

ClRT.F.TON & T.Ell, HEW BTl"!. S'fGftl, Bucccaaors to Glenn.\; Carleton, wlsb to Inform tho 

OppOtllte Clinton lIoulo. Fresh Broad, l'1es, Cakes, Fnllts, iou ean alwo)'s gel 
OOllr<:olIonory, &0., constantly on hand and for Mle oheap,- DRY GOODS NOTIONS 

ltenlly moall al nil hours nnt! oysters ecrved In overy slylo STUDENTS 
WELTON &; JOSLYN, 

llaDUrachuerl Ina General Dealers In 

&c., 
At tho LOW~ST PRICES,by going 

to the NEW SYSTEM STORE of 

BOOTS AND BHOES, THOMAS E. DUGAN, 
• 

Bl.ue Pron."t 8"tore. 

Wublogton IItreel, 10"8 Ctty, 1011'8. 

pINNEY HOUSE, 

CHARLES PINNEY, Prop'r. 

Good stabllng In oonooct!on "lUI Ihtl \lou so. Clinton Smel 
between College aad Burlmgton SlI,lown City, Iowa. • 

Ol.1.:n'ton. 8"troe't. 

MI~LINERY ROOMS, 

ClInton Stroot, bas tbe ftnesl a .. ortment or 

Tb~t they are proJl4lred to I\!mtsb them wllh eve.,. thIng tho)' 
may wlllllln UIU IIno or 

CLOTHING 

They have alllO 'ftno auortmenl or l'f1WE Goons. 
"Uloh they OI1lkqltp to order. Ir yop "anI a good 8ull, lure 10 
ft~ give them your mcuure. Tbolr prtOCllU'o III low u thOOl 
orllnyother 

HOUSE IN TOWN. 

MILLINERY. 
Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Ribbons. R.lL BUDY & BRO., 

E. F. MCOLARY & O. WESTFALL, Call anI! see her before purchuillB elsewhere. 
Are no" recclvlng new Iloods for tho seo.on. Will keep con-
.tnnUy 011 hand tho lnlesl olyll'8 or UOllllela, nata ~·"'me., &.0 IOWA ,CITY 
Thankl\!l ror pasl ravors; IUlll08 plcaso gtve us a call. Cllnlo .. 
f\~ .• fow doo .. BOulb or Posl OOloe, uII .talrs, Iown Oily. 

I OWA CITY lIUSro RTORll, 
]lInk 11lOCIr, Clinton StroeL 

VloUn8 and Guitar, (rom tho bell Makera. 

Sheet llEusic, Instl'uction BooA's , etc., . . 
Wholt'Mle RII,I retllll ,at mAllurllctu rer.' 1>r\er8. fully w.rrontett . 

O. W. MAltlll' AIIIIT'~ UIlI). V. U. )Sllc l.L,8a lclUllull. 

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY, 
CLINTON STREET· 

Hoop Skirts made to order and 
1'epai1·ed. 

MR~. BRYAN. 

JUXUl'AC'rouna or 

IIAFER'S CELEBRA.TED 

Con.e Rad.la"tor, 
AND DEALERS IN 

And II u c FUl'I1ishing Goods. 
PlJJPIPS OFJJLL KIJ\4DS. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. 
TrEB1' SIJ)E CLll{1'O...v STREE1~ 

1-1-1 Y IOWA OITY 
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TUB t:llE1Pl:l.')T A:\U TIlE nE:·T. 18G!1 lSO'J L. noWllAX, 

SHROCK' • 

niT ... or 

Practical Penmanship 

LEE .e SON, 
Stl'oot, Washington Iowa 

Teaclter Of Piano-Porte. 
City. 

TUUSDELL HOUSE. 
28 

[ESTABLl8llED 1&15\.) 

oa 

$19.0p Per Terzn. 
Book-Sellers, Stationers, Binders L.A. PllELP:l, 

TI-'CJIU OF 
Whol_1 ond Rotnll Dnd Deolera In TVl'iting AIade Easy. 

SCHOOL BOOV'S, STATIONERY, Vocal and Instrumented Music. Br J. 8naO<'",. Prln. ~hMek'l Wrlllnjf Aeademr. 'nwa City.'''' .. 
and Teacber of Penmanship In Iowa 81a1e Uol,eraIIT. 

Common School Series: 
8d 1, Conneolcd Copr Slip, .... ....... .. .............. .. to 

I, ................... .. ....... 80 

And Blank 13ooks, School Registers, 
Blanl'J and Retoarcl Om·cls. 
1\T:m~S DEPOT. 

8. " 
wteat l'apers, Kagazinea and l'eriodicals, 

60 W.U.L PAPER on. WINDOW SHADES. 
4,« .. . . .. . .... . •••• ••••.......••• 

Dock orILltrncllen . ........ .................. .. .. .. .. .. 
eo Rlnnk Bookl ruled nn.1 mado to order. MAr.tIIlCS. MUlie 
80 and Law Bookl, neatly bouod. Cnah for 01;1. 

Tho abon enmplelO In ono book. fOl' n&Mleal and Com. 
merclal C(llIcset and for Tuche,., CoLLEn );ntTIOIf, .. 1 eo p 11 0 TOO It .\ r 1I S I 
The moel.lm~le. arilltle. phllOlOpblcal. prreUcal and etOII

omlcal .yatem Of ('cnmana"p eter de,lacd. 
111110 InlU pUlable fact tbal the copy-book Iyllem hu 

For tbe Beat Pbotogrophs go to 

T. W. TO WNSENJJ, 

10\\'.\ CITY, IOWA. 

UlIOml over Mnrquardt & Bro·I\. MUllc Storo. 

ClW:l[ &. DA. ns. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

l\., JIl. eRell. 

10"''\ CITY, IOWA.} 
Oorlctt's NClo Block. 

G w· lIAllOfTAR~'T & llRO .• 
• "Whulc.nl0 outl Uetall Dealei'll In 

r.Jled In ourtchools. Tbllsfltem InppllH thu de8clency. TOWDIen.llDOk tho FI"~T {'DElIroll al!bo JOhnsOn County WATCHES. Cl.OCKS. JEWEl.RV t 
Sent to any addfHI. by mall. for oumlnstlon, on recelpl of Fair on Card and Illrll" sized l'holo8. 

price, u abo,e. 8HROOK .t 8NAVELY. 110 would 0110 call attention to a now stylo ofpleturetl called Of Every de.,erlptlon. 

Pulll"''ae ... Iowa Olty, Iowa. T'HE BE'TLINI PR 0 C'DCfCf I Gold, Silver aud Plated Wa,·e, 
Enllone<l "1 Dr Jill. ntaclf. Pre •. Iowa State Uol'e"lly: J. .LI DOO. 'or superIor quollty. Faney gooda, 1n1'8, cutlery. In greut vnrl-

llndllOn William. Supt Iowa Clly Schoo", and by alileadine ety,watch muterhlll ulI(l tool.. l(el'lIlring or ovt'ry kind 
~ltc.tora and pro~ lonalllCnmcn wbo aro f.mlliar wllb IL The pictures nrc 001 colored by nn, or/llnnry pr()('cI" They Deally done IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

h.\·e 0 l,..eCln~M and a ftnenCllS or'l'lnll which teave tho beal 
hory and Olll'olotings rar b<>hln.l. nnd which tllO 1'.lnter 
never ottnln.. Dank Block, Washington Itreel. oppoallo 
Sonny" Uordware store. R EllOVAL. 

We blfo romoyod JOlIN SCH~EmER 

KEEPS A GOOD 
Our Stock of Mercltandtse R.S, PERKINS, 

Principal of Furniture Store & Cabinet Shop. 
To E. C. Lyon'lI new Building, on 

Clinton Street, opp. U ui"ersity Square, 
4 Doors North of Washington St., 

The lowa State Normal Aca4eD11 of Kuaic, 

AND CONDUCTOR OF 

JJubuque St1'Cet, 
In !be new brick building lOuth or Franklin MArket. 

tmDERTAXING l'ROKl'TLY ATTENDED TO, 
Aod arc now rcce'~log a fullllD8 or · GEDDES & PAJ,:l[ER, 

Fall and Winter Goods MUSICAL CONVENTIONS .. ..tJL ~ EJ .. _ ., 

We In,lIo eyery Mdy III calland lit u at ou now place of 
bltJiDCIL ItLbere .re lOy 

B.AR.G.A:EN81 

In !be makel wo lolOnd to bue eredil lOr ,I".., oal our 
,bare of \hem. w ... DAKIELS II: (l0. 

Oelebl'ated Gallery of Art! 

IMteIt 10 tho StalO. lalabllabed la 18M. The old I. rella· 
ble. Firat PremlulQ awarded al81&1O Fair, o'er all OOIOpelll
on. 0_ ud I'hoillgrapb. 10 all "rlet,. Old plctnrel eopo 
led and eo\0re4. I IUtrnCtlOIt ",en 1II.lad ... In eo\nnrlnjf In 
oIL The new Oem.., RembnDdl et'ecIA a kind "f b ... reller. 
JUI1lnlro(hlCOl'I from tho "ob by Oharle, W!I whl) hu J~I 
retnraod from bl.ltodlts In PbMotrrapbyal HIIIlnn. 

Gallery etltran-e al Bloc Sbow Cue, onr I.ewll Brolben' 
Oroeery Store, Cllnloo 81.. Iowa Cit,. Iowa. 

TRUSDBLL HOUSE. 

O. A • .Jl[YERS, Proprietor. 

Will make engagemenu in anyscction 
oj tlte Oountry. 

Early npplication slwulcl be made to 

HAIR IEWBLRY. 

H. S. PERKINS, 
Iow(I Oity, IOl0a. 

Mrs. MONROE, 

Vanufllcluree anti dcala 10 

Anel Confectioners. JJeai(rJ in pruits, 
Oysters, Oigars, Oakes, Ocmelies, cf;c. 

I.mnton atreet ncnr P.O •• 10wII Clly.lowa. 

H If. OOLDSlflTll. 
• Wholeaale dealer 10 

Fruit, Oysters & Confectionery. 
OYlien .... rvcd In tho bOIl Itylo. No.4, Poel OftIoe bIooIt 
Cllnlon 8troot, Iowa (Illy. Iowa. 

APPLES FURNISIIED BY THE BBL. 

HENRY NICKINOj 

FASHIONABLE BARBER! 
All Kinds of Hair Jewelry! Stnden .. abould coli on "enry Nicking tor balr coUlnlf. Ihom. 

poolng. an,1 tllr n 1[00<1 elean Ihovo. Ualr drealnlr ('X8<loted 
In tho moal fA.hlonnblo atylo. Woal Iide Dubuquo SL, noar 
RepubllClln oruco. 

Ladies' Wuterjulls,Swi.tches, Ourls,~c. 

All dMlrlng IInrlb ..... lo her line Ibould give hor 0 call. 
Jler work will roeommend 11Ie1r. , 
I'lnt brick bulldlnlf lOulb of Deaf and Dumb Alylnm. Clin

ton Itreel, Iowa Olty, low .. 

RIGG & SON, 

DR UGGl:STS, 
OIlaton Streel, IOWIl Clly. Proprleton III RIOQ's CoIlPOUND 
nOAlDOVlnI CouGn Suur. aCknowlodged bT tboulllntls 10 bo 

MillAN & PARlIN. 
811_88 TO I. O. IITIoIIKET, 

General A uct10n aDd Comm1Ialou Kerchal1t1. 
8cll 011 klnl\~ or goodl no coonml8ll10n, cry 10/01 In tho country 
whon called on. III re ..... n.~lo ruteo. Glvo UI II call al tbe 
11awkcyo Aut Unn 8toro. 

F.rlluular aUeolloli (l1,on wlho 11110 of noUio Fnrnlluro. 
Olllco ot tho low. Olty 1':0 00. 

DENTISTRY. 

N. H. TULl.088. n. n. 8 •• 
tbe moet elftclenl, .. fQ allll pleUlol remedy over dllCo'oro,1 Olft(.'(l eall al.le Oll:oton Irecl, 11' .... 0 doons_lh or Ihe Nall"n-

The pretell pmpri~t~r hlfl.,IaIA!IT ref'amllbed Utll IIoulMl tor conllbl cold., tickling In tho thront. hoarBClI1lN an.1 all ,118, al Bllllk •• 
o.en I'OOIlII and board al re~ .. raIea. Siudea" win do I . IU lV.-l r'I7'J~, 101V.1. 1I1U I? oumln. ~rOfl! 10 Illog tl ..... bcr.. tllH III tho tbroat mnd IUDlle. Try D ~ollio Iml bo cOllvlnc .1. , 1.. 

IO 

low 

Terms, 

1Ft 
UNION B~ 
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Thot!be Un 

bahd Broad. 
MarkolStrceu 



THE UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 

IOWA S1'A.TE UNIVERSI1'Y. 

Jallcsll1'1oo to bo t"o exponent or tho Inl~rcsl. or this Tnstllu· 
tlon, ond n medium of communlcallon belwcen Ibo Sludonll 
and tho Public. 

Ill! IlagCS will bo ftlled wllh 

Scientific ana Literm'y Matter, 

College, general and loe~1 news. All maltel'll pertaIning 10 
lho Lllerary and ijcleDliftc Soclolle •• rrayer M..,tlnga, M, or 
e'peclJlllnlcresllo Slud.nta Itml lbolr rrlends will btl JDlItio 
public. 

Essays a/tcl Oratio}ls of Especial Merit 
will ftom limo 10 lime graoo Ils plgC!, and~rrequonl communi· 
calions from 

Tlte Fact,lty, Altmmi and Students 

will appear. A limited number or 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Will be Inlerted. Vlsltlng,1I! II doea, allihe Iraellng cIU~. anll 
Eduea!lon.llnilltu!lons of the U. 8., III ad"anlagcs ng an ad· 
verUllne medium will bo evldelll te all butlness meD,cspt:eiaUy 

Pttblishil![J Houses and Book Dealers. 

II will consist or .ixleen dlluble colllmn pages. and will bo 
pllbllshed monlhly ,Inring Uw Collegiate year, len numbera 
conllllulin'" a "0IU0I6. 

'rEUMS, INVARU.ULY IN ADVANClB: 

One Co"\>y one Year. - - - $1.00 
Six Coples " - - - u.OO 
Single NUJnbe~·s. - - - - 10 

Address aU orders and communlcallons 10 

The University Reporter, 
lown Uity, Iowa. 

October ht, 1~~. 

Published eVt'f1 WllDNESDAY KOBNING, b7 

JNO. P. IRISH, 

IowaOity, Iowa. 

Terms, $2,00 per Annum. 

-.-
Particular Attention Given to 
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FALL AND WINTER GOODS . 
.AT TUB 

KOO~TZ &; TAYLOR, 

"CITY REGULATOR." BOOK-SELLERS 

c. L. MOZIER, 
liAS A LARGE STOCK OF 

DRY GOODS! 

Atul ill constantly increa8ing IliB stock 

by rcceiving fresh supplies from the East. 

Call and Examine. 

AND S1'.d TIONERS. 

OLXNTON STREET, 

Kecp constantly 011 I,aml "full aS80rtmen 
of University 1'cret Books, Gity antl 

Gountl'Y Sc/iool Books, MiscellaneOtt8 
117"01'ks, Blank Books, Albums. 
lJiblcl1, Testamellts,Prayer Books, 

Writing Papcr. Envelopu, 
Pocket Books,Re10ara Garas, 

ellc., at prices elUtt clefy competition gi've us 
a call and tOC 10 ill please you. 

We Sell all our Goods Oheap! MElT M1RKFnI. 

Clinton St., Ba.nk Block, 
IOWA GITY, IOWA. 

MOltGA N &. llAYWEATlIER, 

Shaving Parlor, 
Post Office Block, Boom No. 11, • - Vp-Staira. 

A;o prepared to do work noally amlin n 11)'10 unaurpaeae<\ 
In Ihll cIty. Wo have two prort'NIllnal barbers who ean do 
work In aDYllylc coiled for. I1nlr Cutting. Curling, Frlulng. 
Dyolng.tll. Ladles "ho do nOI wl.b 10 call cao IC&\'6 ordllra 
AI tho Doole Slore/or UlorJ.: to be dOM a' tlttlr r~.idtnce. 

USE MORGAN'S HAIR RESTORER, 
A prep:1rAtlon made by CnULP!I A. Mo.on. 

An urgent necClIAlty for mnny ycaJ~ hM been fell for Il Ualr 
Dressing and lIalr Uesturor, whlcfl ('011111 be relied on ror ac· 
compll.fIlng CCrlllln u.h'crsally desired results. Tbo conft· 
deneo orlhe pnblle In our medicines nnd our IlIeeefS In curing 
many dangerous dlsenses havo Icel many 10 ap!>!al to UI r"r 
lueh a prepDrltion as woulll l>roteol amI beaullf'y Ibo Mlr.
Tills .uhJecl eng.ged our att<ntion yen .. ago,AIIII '11'0 hnve 
glyen much labor 8nol allonUoli 10 II. In our h""ClUgnUonl 
'11'0 IIavo b~n aMlslet! by the ablesl IAlenl ftnd 'kill which 
coultl be cmplllyed. Olher preparuliolls may t!alm "rcaler 
reaulta, bul nono will eo woll And Illroly "".rorm wbal la 
promised ftI MOltG.dN'8 /lAIR BESTORI:.R. 

Call allho shu log parlor and bo oonvlnee<l. 

nonlllN & TlJOlrPRON, 
V ManulhclurCrs or IInti Dealers In 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND LEATHER, 

Gorner of Clinton and WCt8Mngton Sts., 

%O~ A O%TT. %O~ A. 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS «) MEYER 

WiJh 10 oa1 10 lbelr Iludenll'rlendl Ihallhe1 ban 

Throe :alEea.'t ~a.rk.et.,~_ 

"FRANKLIN MARKET," 

Gorner of tltc Avenue ancl Dltlmque St 

"TIIIRD WARD MEAT MARKET," 

Gorner of Linn and Market Street8, and 

"THE PEOPLE'S MARKET," 

On ])ltlntqlte Street. 
Atany of IhC86 MAr\e18 Ibo bett or all klncll of VE&.T, 

VEG ET ABLEi!, &c. ean be obtained al r_oDable I1ltcL 

DnUG STORE, 

No. ~3, WasMngton Street, IotOa Gity. 

~-~--~ .... ~~ 
DEALER IN 

Pure Drugs, Chemicals & Medicines. 

Pitre Fzavoring Eztracts, Perfumery, 
Hair Oil.'!, SoapB, BrltBlLOB, l'oilel 

ancl Fancy Arttcles. Tlt4 
Best Stock i1~ tIle Gity. 

Physicians' Proscriptions Caret'allr Oompou4a4. 

DR. JY:OON'S 
omce In Iboy IlAmo room. 

MRS- J. 1). nlruu~, 

Keep on ham! a largo and welleeleeled ltoek of lbe 00.1 qual· ..... -r L L -r N ~ ~ ~. 
Ily ofbome malle and UUlcm ........... ~ ~ .&. 

Boots, Shoes, S) ippers 1L11l1 Rubbers. Uu. large Itoc:k of MIllinery alld latllel dreu gootla on hand 
Wo mako 10 meuure, 

FINE FRENGH GALF ROOTS, DRESS AND CLOAK: )fAXING, 
wblcllare warranled 10 nt and lull our cllslomeML Wo Ire Dono In Ibe 001 paeslble manner 8~l nlleNl/oll giot" W 
prepared 10 do aU klDdl of work In our IIno In good Itrlo and Z.pllyr _rot. Slndenl8 wllhlllll anylblng In het Une, gl •• 
al IbMI notice. ber a call, 9 doon lIlulh oUho 1'. 0., Iowa Clly. 

O. BTARTS1UN, 

WATCHE JEWELRY, 
" J G.PINK 

• 'Wholeaale and Itetall Dealer In BUL.. "' UNION BAKERY. 

STUIJENTS REMEMBER, 
Thallbo Union Bakery k~PI conatanlly on hand Fll!lh 

baked Broad, I'lu, Cak~! and Conr~cllonery. Corner Linn '" 
M.rllollllrcois. A. nUIINAOU. 

Stationery, Tobacco, 
CIGARS & NOTIONS 

Clinion 8t., 1011)(t Gily, 'moo" 

,t'ilver a/l~ Plated Ware, 
Alltl nil Kinds of Fancy Goods. 

10 WA CIT)', • • • • IOWA. 

All klnda~(rt'I\airinlf l'romptly alleuded 10 .11\1 "Arrllaled. 



ti'l.' A'.cJG UNIV.Jr.HSr.cy. 

R u. J.LllES BLA 'Jr, ]). ])., Pre8't. 
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ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
/',. "I. J,IJIg ' BL,lex, D. P., 

l'ro' r of ~lllrull!el tnco. 

N. R. LF:()NA/W, A. Jr.. 
l'ru~ ' r of MOlholllutica ond Al tronomy. 

T. ,<;. P,HIf'f"~ A. Jr.. 
l'ru~' t of 111 tllr),. 

G. If IN R rol/. r. 1' .. 
l'rurl'!oOr of }latunli l'hll""ollby ond Chcmlslry. 

(I. A. EOGERT, A . N. 
l'rof, r or Mo<lern ungllagea ond Llterulurc. 

A. No ('['TWTER, A . • Ir.. 
rl(\~' ,r 01 Allelellt Lon '"o3cl all" Lllcrnillre. 

r. A. II'TflTE, N. D .. 
l'ro~' r or G 01010'. ZNllugy Mild notany. 

& .J,~ FELT.OII~ . A . .Jr.. 
Prof,...,r or DldoctlCland Prlllcl,lal .NunulI1 UCII!U'tmcnL 

E. C. EilER. OLE. A. Jr. 
" .. '.Innl In LUllu nr.d Greek Lnlljlungcs 

JdYKS .d. C01J', A . • Jr., 
Au il luni In MoUlcmutlc . 

WN. 0, 1'RESTO}.1 .d. Jf., 
A I, loullu Ch.mlliry. 

O. L. PlNEll.1 r. A. lJ .• 
A \alanlln OuUeglnte D ' pBrunenL 

.,,/ .. L.1l7X.i D.1178, 
AIIII181Anlili Nonnol DCPQr'lnll'IIL 

EUEY A. 11fC/I. A. M .• 
A 1I ~'ntln C'ollrl:lato Deportment. 

CUfA A. (,URi/JER. B. , .• 
letnnllo Colh:glolo UellortmcnL 

--0--

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
w: o. OAJO£OND • .d, x.. 

Unl~cnlty l'rorcuor of tn\\', nod Principal or tile DepnrlmenL 
HOft . O. O. IVRlOllT, LL. D., 

(AMOClal e Ju \lee or Ibe 'npremo Courl of lo,,·n.) 
Prorcaor of CouaUtutlonnl. Crlmlnnl And Rl.'lll Pl'operty Law. 

Don. ('. 0 COLE, 
(AMOCiato .Ju lice orthe Supreme Court orIowo.) 

Prot of Conuncrclal Law, Law of l'CrIODi and l'el'lOnllllUgbll. 
--0-

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
WM. F. PECK. M. D .• 

l'rorcaaor orSurgery and Prlnolp.1 or Departmont. 
Jl()1l.. JOIf." F. DILLON, LL. D. 

(Obler Justice or tho Supremo Court of 1011'0.) 
Prorcsaor of Medical Jurisprudence. 
1'. J. FARXSIVORTff, Jf. D., 

I' rofcuor or Materia Medica. 
of. M. BOU(,llER. Jr. D., 

Pro~ r of A nOlom),. 
--0---

C.J.LENlJAR FOR 1860-70. 
Fon term c"mmencci Sep\. 16th anrl e10lK'! Dec. !lid. 
Vacation or IWO Wl'I'kl, Dec. 2i!d-Jan. 61h. t~U. 
Winter I rm commences Jan. 61h. e1~ March 8Olb. 
V&C'atlon of one week. March 8IlIh-Aprillth. 
f;prlng term commenc .. April 7 i.ll , el_1 JUDe 29lb. 

mmeneemenLJullo 2Ilth. 1 TO. 
Annlvenarlcs of lllerar), aoc\oUca and alumni dorlog Com

tnC'nremenL w('etc .. 
TER.1\IES . - An Incidental ree of '3 00 prr 

lerm cavrn all chorg J'our tudents rrom eoch counly ""III 
I~ feC4>lved wl.tholll pOflllent of IlIclMnlAI ree; IWO In NotlDnI 
department, and IWO In regnlar College depnrtmenis. 

1'ulllon In Law Department, '80 00 for Lbo full course, 
,30 00 per Ingl term. 

The COn lant arm And eft'ort ortbose bavlng Ibe mailer In 
cllar,rola 10 make Ihla In.mutlon In realll)' wbat It I in IInlDe. 
all'ordlng tbe very besl OP\lOrtUOItICII for 8(~uring a Ont c1aaa 
4lC!ueatlon. whether lIenera or prore 101181. 

ttudenta wlAlllng 10 qualify IhelDsch'ClI f,,, lhe prof, Ion or 
leaching wUl ftnd luperl'" rncllillea In Iho Normal De... '_e • ., wblle Ibey nJoy U,e prlvUego of allendlng any 
Mher eta.. In tbe UnI.e"IIJwhlch they lite quallfted to enlcr. 

Tho coline of tudy In tho AcademIc Deparlment 
~mpllel f .. orably wltb IbAI of Ihe ~ oollegea In the IBnd. 
Silldenta tberoln may chooec bctwCl'n Ihe Cia ICtlI and Beien
tine coone., wllh eqUAl Pl'OI!llCCI oflwnenl, Dccord lnjl to tallea 
and alma. 8peelftl aUenlion 11 given to tho nDlural sciences. 
Ihe appllnncCl for Ulelt Btudy II Is \Jell \'ed belllg unequaled In 
t.b . "ate. 

The eoune In Ibe r.llw Depal1mrn' occnples ono 
rear or three IcrmL The Prore on who ronn It. }'oculty aro 
W\!\l known to llaod In lhe front rank or \\lelr pr"re SIOh. nnd 
their prevloU! c"prrl nee and InceeA ftI cIM .. -ronm leetn re" 
la a suffiCient guaranly ror Iho effielency of tbo deportmenl,-

luden" wbo compleUllbe courac and rIM a aatlefocto,y le,,
amlnallon will rooelte tbo d 'gre or LL. D., aad be admlited 
In pmcUee In aillhe Cour .. of Ihe late. 

The n>wly orpnlzClt M .. ,lh:nl Ih'pnrlment prellCnls 
• ],'aculty eompOeod or IfrnUemen wh~ pror. 10n.1 skill nnd 
ability !lITO II.! uroneo of rar Indt:eement. lo Ihld~lltl df Iring 
to enler tbe pror~ Ion. A cOInmlUco h been nppolnlcd !Io 
I"ocu re means or 11111 Irollnn DCCr ..... ry ror the thorough 
w.>rklnj{ of the 1l~IJnrlmrlll. 1111 rllll! the y"ur n 
CltlU~' o( lreln".,. Will hu 1\,·lhrrc.1 In lilt Interc.1 of lito !le
l'artlDrlll, 1I'hl 'b will be (rtc to all. 

UN11'ERSITY 

BOOI( STORE •. 
--0-

BEACH & ALLIN, 
Ocner~1 Denlenln 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
and Notions. 

liuton St., opp. U nh'crsity Square, 

University 1l'f1:t Bool.·8, Gommon, cAool 
Books, Blank -Books, Pocket Books, 
MemorwuZum Books, Music Books, 
Miscellaneous Books, Gift Bool.-s, 
.litvenile Boo/.:s,Law Books, Com-

I THOSE IN WANT OF 

'e LOT H I N G I NETV AN]) FASHIONABLE, 

At Reasonable Prices, 
8UOULD PATRON1ZE 

lIE ITA AN ASSORTMENT SU
PEHIOH, IN QU ALITY AND 

QUANTITY TO ANY 
CJ~orrlIING ESTAB-

LISII.l\IENT IN 
IOWA CITY. 

IN FACT 

mercial Gollege Books, d';c., HAS 'PHREE STORES IN ONEi 

lVriting Papers of all Kinds! Dis lower, mlddlc ond ulll'cratores oro aUod wilb 

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Pencils, CLOTHING FOR MEN, 
Crayons, Port-Folios, PiCtU1'CS and AN D YOUTHS. 
Frames, Gold and Steel Pens, Inks 
allshades,Albums, Gombs,Brusltes 
Magazines and Papers, Pocket 
:Knives, Pocket Books, Cro
quet, Base B al18 and 
Parlor Games, d';c., d';c. 

Depository of the American Bible Society. 

Prom tltefinest ancllatest styled Silk Hat, 
To a Hat or Capfor One ])ollar. 

--'''-'''-........ 
In allarticlel (or Gentlemen'e wcar 

EI'Cr.Ulinglnourllneat B1oC?Dl..'S Store" 
Lo~ol!lt ~ark.et Prioe.. J.S THE P.LJJCB TO GO. 

crr01TE & TAY1.0R. MooRB & llRY, 

STOVES, 

TIN, SHEET IRON, 

C()PP ER WARE. 

36 WJJSDINGTON ST., 

OJ:TY, 

IOlVA. 

DEALE:gS ui 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Portlcular Ittenllon !:lveD 10 mlnufaolurln,-of aU kind. of 

BOOTSt SHOES AN]) SLIPPER~, 

AII!O keep a (ullllne Cn:aalel'n wo,t wbleb win be IiOld alloW' 
.. tho lowel\. 1 holO wlshtng to buy RnylhlOg In our IIno w\ll 
do well to call ond ICe us before pnreltnolnl! elacwbore. 

Our alook 0011611 .. of 

BOOTS, SnOES, 
RUBBEH.S & OVERSIIOES, 

For MEN, TVOMENand OHILDREN. 

or U1Q mOlt Il1Ipr(7';ed slylo& 
W ~ lIIay be found allbo old Coman IllInd, OIl OUnlon meL 

ZO~.A. OZTT. ZO~ .A.. 

JIIAL .. f!f 
g.BAXER. 

GROOElRJ:ES 

And Provisions, 
Corner of Market and Linn Streeta, al 

sign of 2nd Ward Grocery. 
KEEPS ALWAYS TIlE BEST QUAL· 

rfY OF GROOERIES 'filE 
CIIIOAGO MARKETS 

CAN PRODUCE. 

As Low 8S any House in Town. 

I 
.Also tlte liivhest market price paidfo,' 

Butter and Eggs. 
R(/g., takell in C;CChrr.IIUC!Vf al·OCCI·icB. 

I 
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